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HE DID IDT m i  TD U K  PEKCE PKDLET,

T^shré To Se^JNeqotiations Proceed
V ' '

Without New Trouble Prompts
\ lint Tp Jlevoke Decision

By Abflociatcd Press.
Washington, June 8.— Huerta has decided, after all, not to block

ade Tampico and force the hand of the United States, with the 
possibiliy of disrupting the mediation proceedings at Niagara 
P'alls. Mr. Riano, the Spanish ambassador, notified Secretary 

Bryan officially to that effect today.
Thus the latest crisis in the Mexican situation, fraught with ops-
Thus the latest crisis in the Mexican situation, fraught with pos- 

States has passed over. What ^tuated Huerta in backing down 

does not appear in the brief advices which reached Washington. 
Unofficial reports that the dictator had decided at the last moment 
to rescind the order of his blockade reached unofficial sources 

which have been in very close touch with the situation about the 

same time that Mr. Riano had notified Mr. Brya^. *
There was prompt evidence of relief, in t ^ le la x ^ o ^ .  

tenaimi of past three days in official cirejw. T ^ r e  were I 
intimations that the Influence which had oBused Huerta to raaptnd 
his order had gone to Mexico City all the way from Niagara Fails 
where it was said the mexiiators and the Mexican delegates have 

been urging him in the strongest possible terms to withdraw his 

position and let the mediation jirocerd. ^
It does not appear here that Huerta's change of position had been 

contingent upon any change of any plan of the cargo of the Antilla 
steaming for Tampico with arms for the constitutionalists. It had 
been suggested that iiossible pressure upon the owners of the ship 
might cause them to divert her.

One thing, however, was plain. President Wilson determined 
that Tampico should be kept open to tbe commerce of the world 
and the American ships under Rear Admiral Mayo were in evident 
readiness to enforce it. Whether the Antilla's war cargo would 
have been considered as commerce had the situation come to the 
point of break, all officials here declined today. The gunboats 
Saragoza and Bravo should have arrived at Tampico about five 
o'clock this morning, followed by the U. S. S. Sacremento and Ta
coma; they pas-sexl Vera Cruz ye.sterday.

In the absence of any new reports today Secretary Daniels sent 
a wireless me.ssage to Rear Admiral Badger asking for a report 
of their position, the po.ssibiLty that Huerta’s decision not to block
ade the port may have diverted them was taken into the reckoning 
here.

General Huerta’s dispatch requesu*d the Spanish amtia-ssador 
to inform the American government that the suspension of the 
blockade had l»een decreed by General Huerta, that official notifi
cation wouid be published in the official paper tomorrow and that 
orders had been given to the Mexican gunboats to return to Puerto, 
Mexico.

General Huerta’s action in calling off the blockade was inspired, 
it is stated, by a sincere desire not to jei^ardize the success of me
diation. In diplumatic circles Huerta’s action was regardixl as con
clusive evidence of sincerity tliat he has placed the fate of his 
goveniment and the settlement of the Mexican problem fully in the 
hands of the South American mediators and his representatives at 
Niagara Falls.

Hortsmijuth, Ragland, June S'—Bkam 
rotk )V.. Sir Thomas L.I1H0D'* new 
chs!l:mger for tbe Amcrii'« <i rufi te 
cpii'.lv launched, haj iiis i*’ hir Mrs: m>iI 
slfur! nj, spins acooPipnnIod hy 
Shamrock in. and apparently Is going 
tt make good. The towering mast of 
tbe new yacht quite dwarfs that of the

older* ,
<>L the ebllu 
tha apeatatora 1 
up well h| tl 
grebs la À e  
ages thOM V 
c)iall«iiger w«

Tbe UaBiendous site 
|r s foreaall aatonished 

first Tbe beat sUnda 
'gusts aad makes pro
li airs, which enooug- 

have fantended the 
prove eapcrlally faat

In tbe light to medarate winds. Th# 
Tualuaall of the obatlenger Is enormous, 
with s iremendotia hplst. The boom 
protects som eflfteen'fset over tht taff- 
rall. The Jack yardeifis corresponding
ly Mg. with tbe yard projecting about 
eighteen feet above tbe truck.

MAS. kCHUMANN-HeiNK’S PIOCL- 
YIT MAY BE QUC8TIONEO IN 

DIVORCE CASE.

"fTiUT Ï0U IT IS iWflll"
Young Woman Ootoettve Tails of In- 

tcrcoptlng Lottors Writtsn to 
Mrs. Dssn.

Mexican Coverr.ment Puts Fcath 
In Mediatorá A t Niagara Falls

\

By Associated Press.
Mexico City, June 8.— The Mexican government today decided 

to suspend the effects of the blockade of Tampico, which had been 
ordered.

This step was taken upon the government learning that the me
diators at Niagara Falls were taking some action with regard to 
the movement of the steamer Antilla reported to have sailed from 
an American port with arms for the constitutionalists and also to 
prevent a setback in the peace negotiations. ,

It was officially stated that the Mexican government in order
ing the blockade of Tampico had no intention of interfering with 
commercial traffic. Its intention was only to prevent the consti
tutionalists from receiving arms and ammunition.

Hj A«sor1atr<1 I*mi£.
Chicago, June 8.1—More IrapasBloDod 

lettera addreaned to Mra. Catherine 
l>ean and alleged to have been written 
by Wllltaiu Ha|i|i who !■ being sued 
for divorce hy .Madame IJchumanQ- 
Helnk, the famous contralto, were in
troduced in Judge Sullivan's Court. 
Miss hYaocis J. Ashton, a nurse em 
ployed as a detective hir counsel for 
Madame Bchumann-Hetnk, testified 
she roomed with Mrs. l>ean from Oine 
to tie during 1813 and Intercepted a 
considerable numlier of Rapp's letters. 
Jt was said that ten more lexers would 
he identlHed hy Miss Ashton and that 
this pn>hahly wymid conclude tbe prw- 
sentation of testimony for the com
plainant.

lien M Smith, chief counsel for 
defendant, declared be would center 
his defense on tbe allegation that the 
singer was not a resident of Illinois 
and therefore not entitled to sue for 
divorces In the Illinois court. He add
ed that he would prove Rapp's charge 
of Infidelity against against Ike aong 
stress. If successful In this, there 
would be no necessity lor controvert
ing the letters placed In evidence in 
behalf of the prima donna.

"Darling' Wonderful Qlrl."
In a letter of August 1, 1913. Mrs. 

Dean Is adressed as *'My darling, won
derful g ir l" It continued:

"Wnhout you It Is awful. Just now, 
when I require that quick wit of 
yours the most, I must forego It. That 
la honest, girlie, and you know.that 
my unbounded admiration for youd 
ability is true. You are the one and 
only little woman for me who can 
keep me true and straight and bring 
out the beat In me.”

Tbe .«pisUe jnentlona a Mrs. De- 
shoth, who the writer says gave him 
the Idea of "colninii to Chb ago direct 

I and confrontipg the madame direct.

IShd gkTP me considerable information 
about her." Th* letter waa algned 
"Tqpr tlinif.’' ’ knd concludes with the 

/statempiu'tnat what nfoney the w r it «  
I has, "Is yoairs.**
I Madame Schumann-Helnk listened 
¡Intently to the reading of the letters.

K tì»/ Why Noe?
i-H jlnk Aiêo
U ik e  Tm éfie »

STIIi:Q)IIIHIÏÏ[E 
DI S S M  l T  K
OOVERNOR COLQWITT IN CITY 

BUT WILL ATTEND MEETINQ 
OF MEMBERS

a PASO IS COMVEIITIOII CIH
Waco, Dallas, Austin and El Paso Are 

Contestants—Ball Foreea Expect- 
sd to Control

.'uTî '

i t3 DROWN IN 
L A K E m iT A

SWIMMERS MEET DEATH LATE 
SATURDAY NIGHT AND SUN

DAY AFTERNOON

TEXAS RAILROAD COMMISSION'S 
POWER IS CUT BY SUPREME 

COURT FINDING.

RECOVER TWO BODIES SITUATION IS NOVEL
Two Oil Flald Workers Meet FaU at 

Bugg Point—Carpenter Drowns 
In Spillway Pool

t -------
East Ttxat Roads Between Two FIrea. 

Court Holda That Intaratata 
Body Muat Oovarn.

¡LOS ANGELES RATE RULING
UPHELD BY SUPREME COURT.

By Asesclatsd Pfmm.
Washington, June 8.—The Interaiate 

Commerce Commlaalon'g drdar foAitd- 
dlng railroads to dtscrlmlnstd against 
Ixie Angeles by charging for delitery 
of cars on Industrial tracks there Mas 
upheld today by the Supreme Court. 
Retersl hundred other cities have aim- 
liar tree service.

Chicago. June 8.—"Of course I clean 
bouse and wash and cook. And I 
eerub too. Why shouldn't I?l' This In 
surprise from Mme. Bcbumailn-Hetnk, 
the great opera and concert ainger 
who Is suing her husband, William 
Rapp, Jr., for divorce on statutory 
grounds and In turn Is being sued for 
tbe same allsged vause by Mr. Rapp 
BverylsKly who baa over beard about 
madame knows the Is flrsL last and all 
the time a home loving mother, who 
thinks more of her eight children than 
she does of aBytbing else. While on 
tbe stand in her divorce case she 
freely told sbont her home life, and 
tbe crowded court smiled as the diva 
told how she scrubbed and washed and 
cooked be<'auaa the liked to.

♦  ♦
♦  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  ♦
♦  -------- ♦
♦  ♦
^  Generally fair tonight and d

* I *^ Tuesday. I ■  ̂ ^
♦ .

\ ]

By AssoeUtsd rress.
Waco, Texas, Juno 8.—Whlla Qov- 

ernor Colquitt hat been hare since 
yesterday afienumn, he does not, ac
cording to bis own statement. expe<-t 
to api>ear before the slate democratic 
executive committee while In session 
here today. It has l>een made plain 
by the governor thet he favors having 
the question of submission presented 
Blralghl uj the voters of Texts and 
will dls'-uss the matter with those 
members of the committee who are 
his personal and imllUcaJ friends. It 
Is generally coiu-esled that submission 
will be placed on the ticket tor tbe 
July primary.

Committees Are Named. 
Members of the committee who re 

Itorted for the Qrst session were: 
Walter Collins of Hillsboro, chairman; 
C. J. Kirk of Houston, secretary: 
Uoyd IxM’hrldge of Austin, assistant 
secretary; William llaron of Green 
Tllle, J. R. Warren of Gilmer, J O. 
Simmons of Dallas. I). K. Decker of 
Uuanah, J. K. Wells of Brownsville, R 
P Coon of San Antinlo. O. A. McCrack
en of PToresvIIle, E. J. Weaver of 1.« 
Grange. H H. Burke of Comanche, and 
J. I., Brunner of Taylor, Others were 
represented by proxy. The following 
committees were named by Chaldman 
WaiteV Collins:

On submission—J. 8. WHllams of 
Paris, chairman; William Bacon of 
Greenville. B. Y. Cumminga of Hllle- 
boro, K. J. Weber of 1.« Granges T. N. 
HUl of Beaumont.

On convention—H. Burks of Coman- 
ehe. chairman. .......

ReaoluUons and candidate#—W. B. 
Speel of Waco, chairman.

AsseasmeitJa of candidates—J. U 
Brunner of Taylor.

Submiaslon Petition.
The convention commIUde will rec

ommend to the executive committee 
that El Paao be selected as the place 
(or bolding the state convention In 
August, At the conclusion of the con- 
ventlud committee's sesstona it was 
announced the western cRy would be 
urged. The fulj committee will take 
final action, but It la generally coa- 
reded the recommendation will be 
sustained

Senator O. 8. lAtUroore of Fort 
Worth preMnted petitions said to hava 
l>een signed by 43.000 quallfled votera 
of the state, which he aald was the re
quired ten per cent as shown by the 
vote for governor, requesting to have 
placed on the oflirial ballot the qiiee- 
tlon of submitting a constitutional 
amendment to prohibit the tale of In-

JUNE POREMAN, carpenter at Ball 
Brothars, drowned while ewimming In 
aplllway.

FRED SCOTT, driller, drawaed 
while swimmlngofl Bugg Pollll.

D. J. MINNICK, tool-dresMP, drown
ed whlla swimming off Bugg Bslnl

Three lives wore added td-'tsAkBi 
Wichita's toll Saturday night tnV San- 
day when the three maa ahoVB 
ed went to their deaths wtMb r>i 
■wimming. *' '

Koreman was drowned about mid
night Saturday night while in swim
ming In s small pool below the spill
way. A doten or more men, engage<l 
In eelnlng, were nearby but did not 
realise that their comiianlun »a t  In 
danger until be suddenly dlsaiMtearml 
and did not come up sgalu. tie was 
seixed with cramps

Scott met bis death about 1:80 
Sunday afternoon when he Juni|i«d 
from a rowboat, apparently excited 
because one of his coniitanlons seem
ed to be drowning He went down 
glioat ton feet from the iiolut and 
never came up.

Minnick died at the same time as 
Bcott, both man Jumping froni tbe 
boat when It was being rucked by 
the waves. Minnick called for help 
before be sank but could not he 
reached.

Foreman's body was recovered 
within 15 minutes after he went down. 
Scott's body waa found about four 
hours after he sank Mlnnlck's has 
not yet been recovered.

Didn’t Raetlxa Danger.
la Poremaa's case, lack of reallxa- 

tluq of his danger led to Me death 
With a party of'other glass (krtory 
employes he wee spepdlag (he night 
et the spillway end all were waiting 
lo ra seine which one of the party 
had gone for. Foreman was swim
ming around In a small deej) pool, 
I>robably not over ten yards wide and 
tbe others who were making merry 
on the bank were not paying much 
attention lo him.

"Aren't you grtling tired?" some
one asked him.

"Yes, I'm getting pretty weak," 
Koreman answered. A short time 
later the others missed hlic. It was 
thought at first that be had come 
out, but the (tarty soon realli h1 that 
be bad gone down and a tear, h waa 
at once Inatituted. Within thii.y-flve 
minutes the body was found. I s at 
tltude Indicating that the swi:, mer 
had cramped. First aid measi res 
were reaorled to, but life waa sire, dy 
exllocL

Foreman It survived by his widot , 
s brMe of five months. They reslilis. 
In the factory district. They realdc«i 
ployed at BaU Brothers, being s car 
■»enter by trade. He was twenty six 
years of age,

Scott and Minnick were of a party 
of six which bad gone lo the point to 
siwnd tbe afternoon. All six had 
strl(i|>ed and were In swimming. Min
nick and Scott l>elng In one of the 
rowboats without their clothes. 

Frightened By Another.
Newt Koberts. one of tbe party, de

cided to swim out to the boaL which 
was probably 150 feet from the ahore 
Me had almost reached It when Scott 
and Minnick. In fan. rowed the craR 
further away to keep him from get
ting in. He tried to catch IL hut the 
others playfully eluded him and pres
ently Roberts was exhausted. He 
turned and started to swim to tbe 
shore but realised that bis strength 
was falling.

J. H. McAndrews of Dallaa. anoth
er of the party, saw that Roberta wae 
In danger and swam out to hlid 
bringing him safely to the {idlnL 
When Scott and Minnick saw Rob
erts’ danger It seemed tô  tinnerva 
them and thsy made an atcllad ef 
fort to row the boat In. There was 
considerable wlgd and lhe boat waa 
being rocked by the Waves. Minnick 
Jum|>ed out and started to swim to 
ahore,~proceSdm i  few atrokea, then 
sank, calllag fpr help. Scott tried to 
hand him an oar and alac tried to 
reack him with tbe boeL almost row 
Ing over khe twice Jn bia pagt«.i^nm 
nick sank out of sight and then 6cott 
jumi>ed from tbe other side of the 
Imat. He sank silently and was seen 
■6 more. ^

Search Begina at Ones.
The otkern M once rowed to tbe 

peviRow and told of the Iragedy 
OrappHng hooks were obtatned wnA A 
large perly went over to assist in the 
search. The grappling hooks ware 
used aa a forlorn hope, as the men 
had no clotbee on for the hooks to 
catch and a aelne waa auao used. Bev- 
era! good twimmera dived la repeat 
ediy, the water being from ten to 
HReen feet deiep there, but wlthoet re- 
eult.

Late lb the evening one of the 
dragging parties feR aomethlng on 
the drag and pulled Scott’s body to

(CoBOntMd OB Page I )

By Asaorlalsd Pres*
W M hington , Jane 8 ,-^ iie  gu-

court to4iiy.i4p(bMHbB In*
it* Opmr

’Shreveport 
piBBtog In te rg U lc jliU f 
t l ^ r  the.lBtgrg _ 
u d  lear under

odurt’s deciaioil 
unrestricted power of the Inter
state Commerce Commiasion 
over interstate commerce saying 
hhe commiiuilon waa expreaslyi 
createtl to prevent conflicting* 
state legiaiation. The juatice 
pointed out that Congreaa, and 
not the state, had the power to 
prevents the instruments of in
terstate commerce frog being 
u.sed HO a.s to injure interstate 
commerce. He quoted the case« 
under the safety appliance law 
and liability law supporting the 
power of Congress to keep the 
channels of interstate commerce 
clear.

Referring to the Minnesota 
case Justice Hughes said that de
cision was expressly reserved in 
those cases as to w hat the out
come would have been had the 
interstate commission found that 
the Mina—Ota rat—  deacriminat- 
ed against interstate commerce.

The far-reaching effect of the 
decision lies, in the fact that 
rates which the interstate com
mission ordered increased to re
move discrimination were pre
scribed by the Texas state com
mission. Under the interstate 
commission’s order the only way 
the railroads may escape conflict 
with the Texas ^mmmisaion is to 
reduce the interstate rate so aa 
to put Louisian city on a compet
itive points with Texas jobbing 
centers.

Should the railroad elect to in- 
crea.se the Texaa rate as the com - 
merce court has declared thrv 
must, a new chapter in the oovel ._ 
situation would develop; the law.s 
of Texas wouid make the rait- 
oads liable to a penalty of $10,- 

O H) to the state and $500 to each 
shinper on each shipment on 
w'ljch the low rate was disre-
g^i  led.

ju.*<tice Hughes recognized the 
mportance of the casC,'BD stat
ing as he concluded his opinion.

“ But it is essential,*’ibc added 
that interstate commerce have 

one master, and not many.”
Tha light fur batter rates for Shreve

port JolR>ars Into Texas promised 
from the start to establish s prece<lpnt 
governlhg the future trade of rltlce 
along Htatfc boundarlea. 8e Imiiortant 
was the matter deemed to be that the 
IxMilslana Railroad Commlasloa. Itaelt 
Initiated the conteet before the Inter
va le  Commerce Commlsaion In behalf 
of the Jobhere along the Loutatana- 
Texas border.

* "Trade W air la Alleged.
The Louisiana commission com

plained to the Interatato Commerce 
Comlaelon In March, 1911, that the, 
clase ratea chargthl_íl.. .I.Hf  rsttroeihrv- 
for tranaiKtrtatlon In a westernly gl- 
recUon from Shreveport to points In 
Texas were unjustly discriminatory In 
that they were much greater than tho 
rates conteipporaneoutly charged tor 
the tranatwrutWii of Hke traffic from 
Dallas and Houston, in Texas, to the | 
tame pnlgls. T$oy complained. In suh- 
sUncn, tiintte ^ d a  wall hfiid been 
erected around Texaa and that out
side Jobbers were not permitted to an- 
ter into the enclosed field.

Tbe HouVoa,.KAat.gnd >'eat Texs-i 
Railway Comitahy and the Texas an-l 
Facifle Railway Cwmimag did nca deny 
tbe diacrlmlaation. Jnit answered thet 
tbe ShreveiMirt rated wero reaaonablH 
In themselvee, and that the Tnxa« 
ratee were not voluntary, but werw 
prescribed by the Texna Railroad com
mission. The Interstate Commnrco 
Commission Issued aa arder, koldhig 
that an unjust dtsciimlaaUea antated 
oDd directed the rallwaya etUHg |p 
lower tbe Interstate rate from B^arm 
port to Texas polats or to taereaaa the 
Texaa ratea from Dallaa aad 
to other TqgBB points, ao aa to '

(Coattaasd ob Pago Two) .(Ooottn— a on yag* f—r )
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LANG LEY’S F O LLY  FLIES ON SHORT 
TRIPS, JUSTIF'IflNG INVENTOR A T  
 ̂ W HOM  THE W I So l e  WORLD LAUGH ED

'

» ' ■i j»i.

1 ■ Z

The Ron^Mh MliMnil W « ^
Alito dtarM«l7 0« th* dlsMUm 

•irgaiia ot tlk* jtoaach. •»■
l u i ) «  k ^ a a it  «pa m « m  t u « Ami 
1b iito ottodlUon. Oo<xJ >tli«aU'Aa 
to tb* OBl/ cur« tor OMritlpatloa, 
rh«DiD»Uct *mâ tti« only w v  i’ll« vy«- 
tom baa tv  Uuow off (arvU' that 
«-■«-» tjrpiLoiif amallpoz asd oüicr 
loathaoma dU«aa«a Four yearv la tJi«  
wator a«ai»aaa la WlchUa Falla taa 
tonglit (to pi «caution duriac «tdd( m- 
1 «  ot kMktk*}iB« dilani««. W i ar« 
Bot itransflaa lb Wlchitn Falla bFi 
hai« been bow flft««n yanra aad ar« 
Ear« to «to) We baia nlwaya m rt 
our obUgatkma We am nauippad Vo 
furalih our trad* «Itb  a cioan wboU<- 
«orna laaanl. Aih * tba beat water 1| t 
the Btoto. FaL' In Hue and abat*

good bèalU wttb OA Sp«etol atta«- 
tiáa'glaaa f l i «  salioa paona oftfara

n  i m i i  i  ' n
UKWICIIITl

(OpbUnfto# troto F i f  I )
i 'H  ‘. - íT *

the BurfacA Oaa of tba booha h«d 
caught In a corner of the miui'B to<t 
01« Kirliic «u0ciept purclUMH to boM 
It. altl^ugb hot dlitlguflnc, Uia face.

The aear^Jor Mlnalo|ii*r^ 
tUtuad ail f ia it  and tJMa'̂

Minbid^ BrothVA 
Mlnntcb'At.brother mpnb la'- tram 

DighObMPte haaa 
Incident. IM  was un

i t  Ç0A 
Bing.

R|irk)>i|rnétta4̂  
aatlAed of «M  Ir 
able at Ilfat ta bB«t a hoa i)iM  wagt- 

ground to
dtoauad 
Join the 

lat In tbe

ed to make {ha toag -trin
the point In an auto, but wgi 
ad,^ l.ator ,ba wai able io 
aaatchlog party and aadi 
grim taak.

 ̂Fate Intoriened in behalf of Jack 
KUiott, u&other tool draaaar la the 
party. While walking around in bin 
bare/aet he auatained a cut on one of 
bli too«, whtoh prevented hto Joining 
Uia two who went out In the boat.

Newt Roberta who waa reacnad by 
MoAndrewa, li employed at a local 
bar. Roberta wai heart-bAben over 
tbe affair and felt that It waa largely 
bla fauljU'ba If be bad not tried to 
awlm -to tbe boat, thdT othara might 
hot have gotten ezcltad aa they did. 
The others, however, felt that no 
btome whatever attoebad to him.

Hgd Na Famillaa.
Roberta probably owaa hto Ufa t< 

i, H. McAsdraWA tba Dallas man 
ffbo puIlM bim In after ha itarta< 
tp awlm bgok to tba boat, as bn wâ  
oonplatoly bshauaiad w lA  McAc 
dnwa itmcbad bIm and arpuM prob 

‘‘V P  VW* WBgblf to rageb tlu Bbor«.’^

mw
ik; __

TKN Am M TliÌNt’ 
T I fT

( : «i

'"«IS/oîî
FIMT-tAF-^
« f t V I C t f

mí TO Fono« SEiyUlT
Hiv. R. 0 .^ M ^ r

fo r  Taking tíbrist Inte Fgftaar-
ahlñ- In Workelee ̂  t - ~

Y  rt

^  kifiwg. Scott bas ao tom- v'Waf ■ •
Our wagon b « i «a  tba wall at 7
aad I  p. m.' Two tripa dally «Keep 
dunday. Pbona Itsa tOgb rtag lA ,  Q
J ■nbetob. ’Veor t t • ‘ '

The Nu Bone Cwseis
Wnea-Freoy |

UnbeeakaWA

Wa Make a atiB« forfagagg tgga 
llgai% aad take th g. maagang t 
tbara need be no guaaargaife an Be t t

M I m  L u K m

m »  jttodb Btraat Tni^kptoi Km. fp

L ‘

t*

\

WHITINGS TXQUISITE STATIONERY
For Classy Corrosponds^ncm

Wc have a full and camplcte stock of W H IT IN G ’S S U - 
tionery in all the leading’ styles and tints, both hojrtd and 
bulk. This stationcry can be had either in ladie«* or g ^ t s

i 'OT' gift edre*-
COKRESPONDENCB CARDS t ^

All tints and initials, plain or gilt edge. Calling cards, all 
size« and gradas. Leave your order with us for any kind of 
engraving.

MARTIN^S^ b o o k  s t o b k
609 Eighth street Free Delivory Phone 96

W

Chewing isn’t an ex> 
pensive luxury, so why 
not chew the BEST!

P E N N ’S
, Thick Natural Leaf ̂

Tobabco
Costs you a little more than 

other Natural Leafs because it 
costs more to make

The few cents extra in price 
are nothing compared to the 
extra pleasure and satisfaction 
you get from its use,
ui JufitUry >a' ¿hew/, of
NjjttujTft̂  .IfCaf - -  todfy,

' 'G U A R A l i t l ^ l

% t

It f

to bo tho boat Natural Loaf 
Any djatatisfiod customer can 
any merchant, whom we hereby 
refund ^  money.

iiy Q r 'M a U r «  la tbto a«a|t<m, «n< 
tba b e ^  to ^ a g  h M  paodtog ad 
dcM  from Stotarviu«, West TfiThala 
wbara «a donnarly realdad. gaou ha 

'tod'ia p rM Q ^ y  idl the flelda li
Ua|M s £ t^  bavlas lw«o la th
:tra Said for twp yaara paat. bUP

workad'ia p r u d ^ y  d l  tba^flelda li 
tba Uá|M SMaa, bavlas h««o la 
Clactra Said for two yaara paat.
Btck cama fnna Paaaaylvaala. H 
baa a brother at Burkburastt. but a< 
otbar relatlv«« la thJa aeetloa. Idk 
Hrpu. ba has worked la a Dumber c 
oil Saida througbout the Ualto 
Statea. Just what diapoaltloii wUI b< 
auLda of hla body wheo It to fouad 
haa not bean determined.

Foraman'a body was sent today t
hh fsNaer’ home In Coffayvilla, 
jy t , where It will b« bdflad. Up 
For«man, thé young, widow, accon 
paatad H.

Fuiurtoan To Oata.
This makea a total of fourtee 

<laatbi In Lake Wkblta alnre the dar 
waa r-omplatod. according to local r<
rorda. • __

Tba bfMt^occupiod by grolt an 
Hianicb drilled acrora tbo lake on> 
todgod hP tks north vide where It «a  
Couod aame boiira later. MInnIrV an 
Icott old not Join tbe othara anti 
tbe pier was rjearhed; tbara McAr 
drewa aad Robarta and thair part> 
melag that Scott and Mlnaick «on  
:ttoo going over to the point, oake< 
them to Join and the Invitation wa

totAw 4^wd ihan iâàaV w u a 
the Jake teeterday afternoon and th' 
iiGWB Of tba tragedy quickly spread 
.^veral hundred atood oa tba toadito 
pier until late in the avcalog, «ailla! 
forNjiewa from tbe aearcbera.

Thh, bodies of Foreman and Scot 
were bejh taken In charge by B. G 

and^t^epared for ahlpment

i T f l

Hill

NOLEN AGI

SATURDAY’S VICTOR EASILY 
TURES FIRST PLACB 8UNOA 

AFTERNOON

WINS 
E RAGE

me lETS WITH iccim
Surkburnatt Man Thrown and Brulaad 

and Hla Machine Wrecke«L— 
Qood Ttoi« la Made

Reaulta of tho motorcycle races Sun 
itay afternoon werf to a large extent 
iuenllcal with' 'thoae of Saturday 
Clown Nolen finished firsL Jim Totten 
■eoond and Oravett third, as on tbe 
previous day. Bill Toney was fonrth 
and Quiat fifth. The first 'three rode 
Excelsior machines, Toney rode a Pope 
and Quiat a Harlsy-DaTidson.

One accident occurred during the 
afternoon; K. V. Hobbs, a motorcy 
cllat from PurkbumetL wat thrown 
while making a turn.- He waa conald 
erably bniiaed and hla m^blna wa* 
wrecked. He waa able to walk off the 
Held, however.

Nolen rode in the baipe excellent 
style that cbaracterlied bl* vihtory pi 
Saturday, completing the twelve and 

half mile Journey In about elgbtaqn 
mlnntes. Hto best top waa thirty-eigbt 
seconds and. be mad« gn avaraga of 
forty.oBe troooda foa- the i t ^  Tottai 
and Orgyelt ware not eaiioua ctsi 
tender« after the flrat lap or two. 
Nolen again making a wailkaway at- 
fa I rout of tha contest ^

OOVERNOR COLQUITT m Ix IS
FOLITISS'AND PATRIOTISM
U" '• _

ky Aaoeekitvd Pitot., . _ .
Waco,’ Texas, Jun* Covarn
Col^otit foixad RoU.Dc(|.ASd 
i.lg bla trlp.tp yfĵ e

at h|a Tidit'
...y .ifro  in ronneeUpn 

flato centrg) cpmmlltee raaptii 
pglrtotlam ‘was bla Vegk 
coring the allver a«rvtéa for I 
(leahlp Texas Only tttsS  to needed 

complete tbe. purchase price ofto
500 for tbia aervico. The Yoiinr 
on'a BiiainMa Itotffue oT Waeo 

wKich bas boen tbe governor’a cbl«' 
arslttaitl throughoiR tbe campalfp 
(br ativer servie« fonda bay a report 
rsady today and bopes to lay tbe mft 
ter before tbe gorernor In ànrb a wAy 
tbnt be cnn aoon advartiaa for bl(l* 
for tba aertlcf. •

oit“*

Sundby'wal asotber great A y  with 
tbe First Baptigt Cburch. fDDd*!> 
School waa larga and entbualaatlc. a  
larga coogragaUen greeted Rav. R. C. 
Mlllar, tbe paHog. In the morning and 
listened attaotlvely to bim while he 
preached from Um  subject, ‘‘ Tbs Cbrla- 
tlan'a Rest'* Ha took for bto text. 
Matt 11: XS to to.

Thera ware ten additions during the 
day. In bla morning aermon, the pas
tor said In part;

“JeauB apoka tbeae veraea all at one 
tima and they abuuld uevar be dl- 
Torcad or separated. Too many of ua 
want to take part ufïbem, and leave 
the other part out. We have beard it 
quoted BO rngny times ’’Come unto me 
ill ye that are waiary and heavy laden 
nd I will give you rest, for I am 
leek and lowly In heart and ys shall 
ind ratt unto your souls’* But Jbsus 
.(Ut them all in and said you must 
fear tba yoke, apd He did not say 
here would ba rest without IL The 
qke unites in aarvica and purpoao.

“f

WÊÊ M M

t to asid of old, ‘‘the atodant bore hla 
daatar'a ybks,”  meaning by IbaL tbe 
tudent learned from bla llgalar.

"The 
lottbla yobs 
Igea workera

Slnato Hsrnsaa WarNsra
CbrtgtUm'a yoba to always a 

13i«re iare no alnsla bar- 
In Ood’a kiaadom. All 

aaat. ba yoksd.vltb Christ if ttey nra
0 auocead. V »  preacher, tpa daa- 
on, tbe Sunday aaboul auperbitondant 
nd oSoars. tte evaDgaUat, tba mto- 
ionary, and all must ba yokad wttb 
hrtot or ia a rll^ ly  fall. Tbto to a 

Brtnersblp aifstf, •  co-work.
’’To bear tha gibss is nacasaary. We 

>re commandad of Christ to bear our 
oks It la to tba Christian what tbe 
oka to to tba otiao; tba barngas to to 
ba boras cannot ba useful In
he church or the Kingdom without 
'.. Tbe cbuaob to vary much weakaa- 
4 today becauaa there ar« ao many 
/bo are not baaring their yoke and 
lolng tbelr part of the work, hi most 
burches th« work falls on compara- 
ivrty few. Tb*> bearing of tbe Cbrla- 
ton’s yoke Is tbp apliit and proof of 
lia Bubmlsalon to God's will and plan 
n his life. It to tbe only way to 
tarn many things. Jesus said ‘Bear 
ay yoka and toara of Me,’ aad the 
hurch member who « III not do that

1 not as valuabla la the Kingdom of 
iod aa be cOuldiAo The horse that 
vUl not work cm tbe farm la worth 
inthlng to tbe farmer, but the horse 
;bat will work any place and fur any 
H-dy to eat 11 illaÜb valnaMe. ■ Thank 
.id there are iwsay In the Kingdom
(. God ualax wim bate iba mark of
ba yoke upon thpia. They wUJ work 
.gy place at gny tlm s ’Thesa are tbe 
Alt of tba earth amd the light of the 
•votld. Mr. Tslmaga once in paaatng 
% little harp la BrooUya saw a little 
lacF mala wHb than« worda over bla 
ijU|. ‘Jack to a good mule, and will 
.q bto dead laval twit «vary tints'
. ha graal praaebjH walked In and put 
ito arms arouaid » a  UUW mula'a neck 
md aadi. ‘Uod blaaa you Jack, I wish 
,au beloagail to my eburch.' A mule 
bat will do bto dead laval beat every 
ima to worth morg to tba Kingdom 

lit Ood than a man who will not work, 
in bearing tha yoke wUh Jasna we 
earn from Him bow to aarrs' kow to 
aerifica, bow to auffer, and bow to 
ove. Wa cannot learn thesa as wa 

Ntoould without bearing our yoke with
JbHaL _____ _

•sarlng Um Yoke *  
aid 'My yoka to easy.' Tbs 

Bible takebas that Jasua was a cas- 
penter. Ab^old legead to that Jesus 
joade yokes for oxan and that men 
sme from far and near to buy them 

because they f lt .\  Jeaua kaowa our 
trength and alte b^d bow ta fit a 

yoke for us He knswa evary coa 
ditlon and make» tha ^oka to auR. 
He bears one end of our ) ^ e , and He 
will bear tbe heavy end IfHlM load 
a too much for us. Tbe burd^ or s 
load depends on the strength youXave 
to draw It with. What would be tup 
much of a bunlen for man alone b«̂ . 
cornea e light load when we are yoked 
with Christ. The weakaeaa of many 
Cbiietlana and charchas to that tbay 
are yoked up too much with the world 
nd not enough with CbrtoL That to 

true not only with tba epliitual pairi 
ot our life, but also with the busineae 
part of the cburch. Tba work o; the 
;;hrtottan come* easy whan yoked with 
Chrtot. Burdens then become Ilghv 
dlfllcultles disappear. (Berne way tbe 
Dbataetos are remeved and tbe work 
«ova on.

■‘Jasua baa premiaad rant to tbe one 
t t ^  baara bla yoke. Y ff Uka to tblnk 
^  tht vord rest. Tbacsla aowatbing 
I'qfjresblnf in It, yat Ya k»ow tbs 
iwaetaat rest comes after toll and 

labor. It to ImposStbla tor a man to 
mat gntoas ba la Ur«d. but many of ua 
wam' \o raat first. bStorf we work. 
CIl Peiblrik said, k Imb n boy, that he 

waa dlfféntoVftom moil'bdif«, that ha 
liked to'wáiS<wben fti^ lsád  e^pany,
paovldad they 'WOuid.'MI'IM

■ .......................

Srat
t iM  wait, fad aa tt In w l^  maay 

of as today, we waal to
(hen work.' This Is a ’tomy* old world 
had OoS latensed >thSi’ 'mM ' should 
work, yet there nrd adtoe wtoo appai  ̂
eatly hove to do than tkawtbatr part.
Cber« afa Urod and vresry bsdtoa that 
tra drlvaa by clrramstnndaa. to toll 
from early morning till lata at nlsbL 
year in and year out, wttb JltUe 

tan from their Ubofs These 
many times long for ratL A widowed 
mother wHb eereral eblkfren MMsd 
her,, lay dying. 8h« bad aupportad 
tbeae children 1  ̂ band tolL 
asked wWt.Aer roaeeptlon of. Heaves! moralnS la 
wat aha'aald i*Oh I daut know, but t|lly pbynials 
hops It to a place of resL’ Sbn'fetd

-5.4
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Popular Merchandise at Popular Prices.
812-814 OHIO AVENUE 812-814 OHIO AVENUE 812-814 OHIO AVENUE^

T u ^ d a y  and W e d n e s d a y  a t P e n n m g t o n  s  
T w o  D a y s  o f  j i b s l i e i Y  B a fg a íf is

We realize that it is very early in the season to make these prices on seasoiuble hosiery 
but it i.s your good fortune that we have the hone to offer at such saving prices. |

BiJtCK, W HITE, T A N  AN D  ROPULAR C O l^R S . LAD IES ’ M E N ’S A N D  C H I^  
D R E N ’S HOSE IN  THIS SALE. A N  U N U S U A L  SAVING  IN  LAD IES ’ W H ITE  H ( ^  
, -   ̂ lERY.

R c^ar $1.25 White Silk Hose 69c
About 6 dozen ladies’ white pure silk, dou
ble garter top, high spliced heel, hose in 

all sizes, selling regular at $1.25

Special at 69o Pair

Worth 50c. special for 31c
An assortment of styles in laides’ regular 
50c white silk hose, in all sizes. A  great 
saving iiargain

Tuesday and Wednesday gt 3|o Pair

, "I n V. i

Late Summer Prices on White' 
Lisle Hose

Ladies’ regular 50c white silk lisle, high 
spliced and reinforced heel, a pretty s ^ t  
lisle hose not too t)jin but not heavy,

A  value for 31o Pair

35c Values for 26c
The entire line of ladies’ 35c white lisle 
hosL', made right and the right weight for 
summer, to be had in all sizes

At 26o Pair -------

Sheer and Medium Weight Black Hose at Saving Prices
An assortment of sizes in ladies’ 
black silk lisle hose, sidling reg
ular at ,50c pair. The kind with 
colored tops and some plain 
black,

Qioico 20c Pair

Ladies' medium weight white 
hose, the regular 1 ^  grade, all 
sizes
An extra good value at 9c Pair

Do?ien8,.of pairs of ladies’ black 
and tan hose in good serviceable 
weight in all sizes

Special 6c Pair

Mro’s black 
half hose ; 

15c Pair

silk

M e n ’ s medium 
weight black li.slc 
hal fhose, regular 
20c grade

l i e  Pair

Pennington’s Dime 
sox, guaranteed six 
months

OOo box, 6 pair

All sizes in a light weight lisle 
thread (but imperfectly made) 
hose that if perfect would retail 
at 25c pair

Special for Pair

A very attractive assortment of 
ladies’ silk «nd silk lisle hose, 
regular 60c grade

Priced Special at 36c

lAidies’ regular $1.00 grade of 
black silk hose, double.garter top 
and made right in every partic
ular,

Special 6 9 « Pair

Very Attractive Savings on Children’s Hose
weight ribbedBoys’ and girls’ medium 

nose, regular IBc value
Special for 10c

Children’s six in black and tan, regular 
values up to 25c,

Extra special Oc Pair

Boys’ and girls’ 25c hose in black, tan and 
white

Special for 21c

Children’s hose in pink and blue, regular 
26c grade, but sizes are broken.

Special for Oc

This two days hosiery sale does not mean thut we have selected S,few broken assortmet 
from our hosiery stock and placed them on sale but for tWo days we will offer every 
of Indies’, men’s and children’s hose in the house with the exception of men’s 15c 
hosf; and the Pennington Dime Sox at a reduced price. Now is just the time when _ 
nee dhosiery worst and whe nmost people art most particular about the. appearance! 
their hose. Just at this time we o^fer you an opportunity of buying them at very at{ 
ctive prices. * . '

812.814 OHIO AVENUE' 812-814 OHIO AVENUE 812-814 OHIO

a

s

known what toll x .bs here sod would 
enrelr appreciate aXest.

Dr. Harper waa askqd Just sa be 
Ufps entering into .tbat other world 
what ba sxpeetsd Heaven tb'-te, and 
he eelA '1 So not Know, but I neiM it 
will be a buav ptace.~wbere I 
labor ftcraftr, for 1 herodai^
•o tittle brnw,- I base put In moet at 
my Ume gflllhS ready to eerve and 
now 1 mast dlA' Let us improva oUr 
opportanittas as the days come end 
go, fo ( w « know, pot bow long we 
«bell be perasltU^ to tarry hers; Jesus 
has promlaed todf not Only tp (h* one 
who .toils Mft M the onb who W laden 

f md ebiroV. Thqie are 
front

with |iie(___  ____  ___ ebirolr. T h «_  _
many who 'tm i« ebfWwrf' h m  frost 
which they '^ n y  hwer 90 1™». but 
Jeaua has bid us come td"Htih. ahd la 

:oine
'fti

tb« world to çt^e wf, e ^ l  iN rfitwF i i ...........

ail our criéis. There to á fraàt 
fort in BUbmltUng our ‘Uree to Ckrlet 
aad Hto Will.*“

only a BintLer of a few hours until 
her suffering |vould be^ over. The 
fstner took the daughter's thin, wasted 
hand In hto and saked hex. it  
knew she was gedng to die. She ssM, 
■No, I didn't think I was going to Ae, 
I hare been thinklns 1 would get well. 
4 have nof^liWIi WDllhg to die. I’m 
nOtafrald, but I have constantly pray 
ed ^ t  I might get wall. I have not 
been «Me to say-‘Tky’, will be don«.' 
Then she fonipd her - hands * On her 
brfeast nod l^ fa r f e e t t y 'i a ^ iu l  
some time. TMt> tbo mother__ai] 
her If there wet dot something she 

dn tor b e r .'.b ^ sh e  ssM ‘No 
mother, I am perfectly happy now and 
there II not a tA>B, and I am net eoirr tWhg’ -TM'̂ w» -kkiiii whetHh 

wkWB be anlwiaiBs nip f«ks

Froef of ^bmtoalon 
^"The besrtiig of Hto yoka to the

proof of oitr submission to tils will. 
Mary Willard, Frances Willard's sto- 
tor, died when she was a yonns wo
man. Site lingered tbrongh months' of 

WkMldtokness sad suffering. Oce bright
------ ----- I,  g^rias the tom-

pbynielan cam« and told the tomity 
that he had done nil he coaM. It waa

on you and learn of me, and ye Shall 
find rest ante year sanls. If thsre 
are t ^  who l ^ y  dfsllr«- ibM rest. 
I Invito yon to corns'to Chrtot. today 
and Uks Him as Fftnf BwvlOr. Tsks 
Mto yoke and lears ot Him and you 
shall Qnd rsst thM sksU never end. 
If you are burdened with tin. unsaved 
friend, you may find reet by coming 
wRh n repenting heart to Chriet. Ton 
will find t«rmanmt reet and peach In 
11^ olber wSp.**̂ . r '  • -

\

IT STIGX

mi

»LpaPéf jryjHg jf t ll. our
tti. iour,,tt^Siy, our 

to your sstisfaettim, our 
service to your convsDisnee.

Ws leàd, othtott follow. A  
procession is not s ntçs.

P.S . TULLIS
W h ^  oisss

Sheet Ftotvñsa, netnre ITÍmms
sad Nodetttas 

tis Ohio Ansas

•f.
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drink fully i. :

When you stop io cc4ulder the great variety of 
ways in which this delicious drink can be nerved, 
it isn’t a luxury, particulA']|y as the ^alit}^ ofiRed 
Wing grape juice is such thkt it can be diluted with 
half as much water aod still make a \ery delicious 
and satisfactory drink. , /

No one doubts the value of grape juice as a 
. he^th drink and the fact that it used to be con
sidered as a novelty and luxury and now a growing 
necessity makes it highly, desirable that you get 
fully acquainted with it this summeTi'

I am going to have a good stock Of itconstantly» 
freOh from the bottling works and will have the 
following sizes o f bottles. I have ray first ship- 
ment now, get acquainted with it xifi^t away.

• Pints.......... ....... .......... . .‘. t . . , .  385c

Quarts .................................. . .\ 60o

 ̂ Half gallon .. i ...........................90o

C . H . H a rd e m a n
Phones-^2, 232,1381

PREDICTS BIG iTTERDiKCE 
FOR EDITORS' UVERTIOR

Travallne Man Says N«vvapap«r Man 
Fram AM Ovar Stata WMI la  

Mara

Wm i
IX HoOsa. who raprraenta tha 

t^aat-Cullum Paper Co. in tbta terri
tory it calllDg on the nawHpaprr and 
Job oflicat bare Unlay. Mr. Hodae 
aaya ba Soda Kraat tnteraet amnna tha 
adJtort In tha forthcomina meatlaa of 
the TaxaarPrata Aiaoclatton bare June 
18-ZS.

“ ifivvybody la comlBK,”  . aaid Mr. 
Hodga. ^nd I ballava the attendance 
«lU  ba the largaat la tha hlatory air 
tha aaaociatinn.' All are looking (or- 
«ard to their vlalt to Wichita Kalla 
wHh pleaaarahle anticipation and are 
aipectlng a great entertalnnant here.**

BIQ WOOL. SALE TODAY IN
PROOREB8 AT SAN ANGELO

tBBBBSSSSSBSBSSSSBSBSBSSBB

IN T H E  
SPHERE O F  
W O M A N K IN D  t

— s b a a a a sss s s s t ib M e s g g n

SicMMliiiNW's Pini itli
t i T r -  - . i  t ! . :

eppartunlty. IT ’
J babald, "or dreaiaadi. ft in a 
droa% .
a cluSd oif dual alons> a plain, 

Midei^Mth the cloud,,or in It

(arfbua baUle and man y^ad^ and 
, aa'oiJa

Shocked upon aworda and fhlalda. A 
princa'a banner

Wavered, they atagger^ ‘ backward 
hcmiuad by foaa

A craven bung along tiia baUla'a

And thought “ Had I n Sn-ord of 
keener ateal—

That blue blade that the Klng'a aon 
beara—but thla ■ -

Blunt 'thing! he anapt, antr Hung It 
. irom hla hand.

Then came tha Klng'a aon, wounded, 
ncore beatead.

And weaponieaa. And aaw the brok
en aword.

Hllt burleti ia the dry and trodden 
aand.

And ran, and anatchad it; and witi 
battle about,

IJftod adofL he hewed hla. enemy 
down

And won a groat cause that heroh 
' day.

—Edward Howland Sill.

INTErthATIONAL CONllVlás OP 
COMMERCIAL OROANÍZATIONS 

H M M IO N  TM IU Il4K
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WICHITA FALLS RECIPE.

By AMttHaIrd Prcaa 
San Angolo. Texaa, June 8.-r-One 

million itoanda of IS month word to 
iH« ottered today at aurUoir by the 
Wool tlrowera' Central Storage Cony 
pony brought together one of tha 
largoat gatheringa of buyera for eaat-
ern rommiaalon__houara and woolen
niilla evttr aeen In Wcat Texaa. Bid
ding Wat apirited ahdnhe cUp brought 
good i>ricea. ^

The offering today waa not the en
tire accumulation of inenibera of the 
romitany. Three hundred tbeukand 
INMiada of eight mouth clip has al
ready been sold this spring and about 
the same amount ia yet to be hroagbt 
in by Mai-bera. Tbn entire clip to 
bo handled lor mcmbera of this com
pany tbia yeer 'a «-xiteotetl to aggra- 
»aln I.txxt.h’H) immhmI »  Much of this 
kaa Ueeti delayed by l«d  roada and 
Kurcity of aUeci> rhcai-era-

Rtcipa Far Luncheon TaaaL 
(By Mra. Lou (lebhart)

Mince one green pep|>er Sne, eooV 
a few minutes In two tabloapoona ol 
butter or rottolene, add two table 
apooiis of rich cheese and one table 
spoon of tomato cata'up. Stir onr 
egg In ona-tbird cup of rich milk, 
cook all with pepper until it form; 
a rich cream, spread over thin allccr 
of buttered toast.

(Recipes are loliclted. Pboneltll 
or Bead -to Times oOlce).

MISS ELEANOR ALLEN ENTER
TAINS S. S. CLASS SATURDAY

I

Special
fr- Children’s classes for the study of piano will 
be formed next week at the

”  >>

College of Muale 
and Art

Special prices will be $4.0Q per/numth for three 
, lessons a week.

Miss Deckered, formerly a teacher in the Col
lege of Music, Wichita, KAnsas, and one who has 
been most suqceasful, will have charge of this 

‘ work.
This is an unusual opportunity. For further 

information address i
MRS. MARY R. McKEE, ^  ^

Phone 1270 1404 Eleventh Street

mm
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Roller Skating
Every Afternoon amä Nifrtit

Lake W ich ife

Baturday afternoon Mina Klcaflor 
Allen enterUinad the members of bar 
Sunday school class and the teacher, 
Mias Tula Stokes very deUghtfully. 
The iparly part ol the afternoon war 
stmnt in "playing various outdoor 
games with the usual aaiusemeiii acd 
jolly time resulUng. Mra. AUau tbt u 
gave them the treat of the aflornooti. 
Each one was gtvan a plate of 
Budasaas randy lo pull and this wâ  
the Boarca of much marrtmeut also 
the candy, when pulled proved to be 
roost delicluua. lAte In the after
noon, Mrs. MIncy. a hoapUablo neigh 
bor, drove by In her large touring 
car And na the crowning tantitre ot 
the afternoon, took the entire part.' 
tor au extended ride over the < Ity 
TboHe enjoying thla truly delightful 
lioapitallty of Mrs. Allen and Miss 
Eleanor were; Misses Tula Stokes 
the teacher and Mary Koonce, Ber 
nice (iallin, Qerene CralgjJ^da Bag 
gett, l.outae Smith, Jesala Pearce 
Kay Thompson, Edna Kay, Buia Mae 
Cook, Jewel Smith.

BOYS ENJOY TRIF TO
OIL FIELDS BATUROAY

Saturday Mrs. J. W'. Culbertson 
and Mrs. Forsyth entertained (h*- 
boys in tbeir Sunday school eJaas in 

rather unique and vary nnjopnbla 
manner. Tbs party mat at the Kemp 
and Kell building In the morning 
and the boy a, aocompanlad by Dr. J. 
là. McKee all piled into a capacious 
truck, the bottom of which was Sited 
with,hay and the ladlas of the pert« 
followed in an automobile. Arriving 
at Petrolla dinner was served at Mra. 
Cnlbertson'a home, the meal being a 
delicious one and aubatanUal aa well 
appealing to the boys very much. Af 
tar dinner a trip through tha oil Selds 
followed and all the sights of that 
section were shown. One of Jhe larg 
set gas wells in the Said wag opened 
by Mr. Culbertson to show tXe visit
or* how a large gas well looks when 
turaed loose. Also a large pool o.' 
waste oil waa burned for tbnir ediS- 
caUon sad amuaSnaanL"' After tb* ol! 
Seld had been completely viawad tha 
boya went to tha ewimmlng tank and 
ratnalned there until time to atari 
bock home. Coming back tbs boya 
gave vent to tbeir feelings with. a 
notay but beartfsR throb chears for 
Mrs. Culbertson and Mrs. Forsyth sad 
the others who had ahowed them 
Bttch a royaj, good time. Thoee ir 
the party ware; Ileadames Culbnrt- 
son,‘ Ptorayth, Coyne, Davidson o' 
nttsburg, McKee, Masara. Oulhortson, 
Halglar, Dr. McKee and Alax McKeo 
Andrew Urban. Joe Meara. George 
(Thrlch. Ed McCuHough, Karl Shap- 
pel. Charlie Toney, Wesley Waller 
Dillard Anderaoti, l..eslle - Howard 
jynn Campbell, Frank Nicholaon, 

U pw a^ Rogers and'John McKee.

.d>revlolin to the departure, of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Huff for Dailaa, Mr 

it Mr*. O. T. Bacon entertained 
them and th emembem of thfScorUle 
party ,,nt dinner at the W 
Thoee present were Dr. and Mra. Sco
vine, Rev. and Mrs. Walter rianoy. 
Mr. and Mrs. M»rty, ^ v .  and Mra F 
K. WaUara. Mr. and Mra. C. C. Huff, 
.Benijey Rocon, Mr Mid Mrs. O. T

The D -̂A-JR, nlcqlc vhtcli wa* post- 
pohdd from mat Saturday will be held 
Thursday at Lake Wtchlu.

Par Wnaki 1 nod Lqna o f Appetita
TiMOUMaadafd acetnl aMgagghaaiag b
''•noTva raancuna cunroHic. dvivM ow
-UteviaaadbeildsaBUit saslnt. Atraatoal- 
•dtarvAneMlcrr. FovaihüMaadvhlMns. H<

W* hOTf the macbitsnr and tbn
knowledge to.giind^onr own lenaea 
Let n* grind yonrs. IMevon ^bara ot 
constant Snrvlss tn Ibo Wlohiln Falls 
peotit* to the nnsnraAM yon have when 
yoe eome So me. A. B. Fonvllte, Mfg. 

If^tlclan. Phonetl. m o m * . 2 »Me

ilS-SCEKEOfiii.'
W i E  n T I O N

I e »«l f* pliu>n' '• i, , J

P ian -^  idsve Itrakse CeitM’Oto BaM̂
Sunday Each Vanr )s Amnng
, Matter«, Çaiip|||ar*d »

By Aasadslva Press 
Paris, Jniia g.—Msay thouanada o; 

millions o f dollars engaged In Industry 
and OQBSBBbrce In the l««MHng nations 
cf tbn wtadd are reprenaatnd at the 
Bixth Intonational Coagrnas at Cham
bers of Cwinerce and Oonuasrctal sad 
lndast(Jn|.AsBocatiaaA whieb was onll- 
od togettoir bara toddy, lu  huofaens 
seasloan gne to Inst IrdBi Juna 8 to 
Juna tS ind durng (hSt period are 
down for discussion many questloas 
of nrtfls* Intereat and paramount 1m 
i-unanon to the trad* and oommsroini 
telatloM of the foUro glob*.

Tbn wldnspread mag* af the setiv- 
lUbs of the cungreon to shown In tha 
fact that Megatea from ng foarer than 
thlrty-MV«D nations answoMdSha rpll- 
uall, wbtln 8(8 ossoclatioaa, Including 
81 in tha Vnitad Btnten, rdpresenUag 
nearly «rogy statt and twrOury tn tbu 
Union, are atllllstad to the congrega 

The countries from wblqh. daltgates 
weer annouio ed ara ArgenUna. Aus- 
rsito, Austria, tha llahamns. Balglain, 

Uermuda, BrsxU, Brldah India, the 
itrlUah tolas. Bnlgarto, Canada. Chile. 
China, Cnhm Denmark, Benado. Franci. 
Germany. Rieace. Huaawy. Ual*. Ja
lan, LuxaoBiurg. Mealco, the Nether
lands, New /ealaad, Norway, Peru, 
Portugal Rhu manto, Russia, Spala, 
Sweden, Bwuxertaad. Turkey, the 
United States and Uruguay.

Arnoig Amtrlcaa momhars ol tht 
permanent eommittee are Bdward A. 
Filano. Bootoii. Mas*,; Barnard J. 
Sheninger, ptisideat ot th* Ameiiraa 
'hamberof Coiiimere* tn Parts; Harry 

A. Wheeler, of Chicago, president of 
the Chamber of Cimmeroa of the Unit
ed SUtaa; John H. Fahey, of Brook
line, Maae., and George 8. Atwood, 
secretary of the Amerloan Association 
uf Commarre and irado. Barila. -  < 

Ceaoldar Many SubJecta ' 
Canada to also strangiy representad 

with delegstes from Montreal, Monck- 
lon, OUawm'Hellavilla. Bt. (tolbartne's 
HL Joka, Sberbrooka and Toronto.

The gukjeeia on tha agaada sad oo 
hi - ii rrportt- are to be made and raso- 
iticas to k«'. presented tò the Con- 

areas Inelade;
»txad E a *  n Calendar reform; Ua- 

tair Compeliilon—prupoaed Interna- 
ional ahllAii; Customs statlatira; 
Penny postaae; Unlfleatlóa of laws 
uine<rntng-wlie«ks; Poaui traasfara 
and d e a r li^  Ufllficatloa of laws oon- 

“raiHg aiMttdtlnn praoedure lor rmi- 
ulailng lltiKbtlon betwacn clthona of 
Ittferent nation«; irnlficailon of laws 
elating Io wSfwiioWM certlflcatea with 

the vtow of rairflJiatiBg. attoaMag and 
«ttor Kiiaraataaing cradH on erchaa^ 

disc; f.uld reserves to prevent'Snan- 
i-lal pctMci; Advancement of time in 
jummer, IT hSBFKliy; Cuatoma stamp 
l’or gfllxlag to postal ooaMgamenU; 
Projected uniform type of Mil of lad
ing. an far Of regard* general condl- 
IcBs, for sultoMhied or regntor staaro. 
hip Hnes, in ordar to avoid eontradlo- 

lloas, sarprisea or uBcartala ties, and 
stedy of aaourance poUciaa hiInter- 

aational trad* In order to Improve 
Jieir drafting.

Charlee Is Benihelmar, chatrmanl 
of the committee on Arbitration ot tb* 
'Jhamber of Oommarc* of th* Stato of 
New York, sghmltted g plan for later- 
national commarclal arbltratloa and 
Dr. Roberto Poa t̂. of Milan. Italy, moy- 
ed a resolution approving of the-raf- 
erence to arbitraters of coatroveraie* 
between citiaeaa of different oouatiies, 
an daddia gthat the various lagisla- 
turas should clothe foreign arbitrators 
with poAers So tulSll tbeir functions 
and should provide for them the pro
tection of the tow and gvto axecutlve 
force to the Judgments pronounced by 
them. “

Unfair oompatitioa waa a subject 
to which the aitontloB of tha Congress 
wa* called la a report by Max Le
dere, of the Chamber of Oommarca 
of Paría Ha UM on th* Ubie aa *x- 
haustlv* repan on iegtolaUon oo the 
subject in vartoua ooentriet.

Needed Legtolatien 
Mr. Lecleea waa foltowgd by BSugena 

Leadvai. of Tomeavar. Hungary, who 
moved the fallowing reaelqtlona:

The Congnea calla on tha vSrlons 
legUlaturee (o  deal with the peblica- 
tloa of frsudntoot adverttoaaMaU, the 
wrongful uaa of exhibitloa awarda, 
false atatemoBta of origin, and mle- 
Uadlng nanma, qua nil tie* end yrlcea 
at guada They are atoo oalled on to 
Samp out illteit .oollitig-oS aalea and 
th* sy|iem of giviag promluma to cus
tomers, .the publication of trade aecrets 
and the bríMag ot employea'

Another -sahfect that ereated great 
Interest was a proposal for tke unlSca 
Uev-of laws talatlag to cuatoma ware- 
house ccrtlftogttaa with -the Mew“ of 
(scllilatlng, extending and better guar- 
anleelng.cradlt 6a merebandtooL This 
was laid before the Oeagrawi by Henry 
^  Rgu, M the. Ralgtoa Ckaahar of 
Commerce, i

Rarm<iod Polnttre, President of thS 
French. RapBklle»> Ig to> preside over 
a kaaquel tIM hano%Aif She ddlegates 
on June U  aAiiilm Bourse do Coat, 
OMree ot Faria.

A lengthy program kaa -beau drawa 
for the ehlartainment of the (preign 
visitors. ,,

' Chaina Time Caleulation 
The Day of 24 Hoars” waa tbs anb- 

Ject of a rgfiert’ tq̂  Dr. Alfred Georg. 
Correct), president ot .the Geneva 
Charober at Commerce.

Swltsertoad, ho said, was ready to 
adopt the tweaty-lour hour day, and 
the 8wla* koverument would isutbortso 
It If If did aot laar oompHcaHima from 
th* fact thal two of the four anlghbo» 
Ing cQuatrtoa Garmnay and A**trlB>, 
Hungm-y-^UU 'kept I »  the '< 
tegi of dtvMUag -the day tat*

C O m T S  IR E P IS I  
H U  T i n  M IR K
TWENTV-EIOHT ARB AOOIÒ AS 

RESULT OF BCOVILLB MEET- 
'  INOB SUNDAY
•  *

OX DEMI OF H
Or. BaevIMe Fromieas Warm Sermon 

On This guhjeet at Tenight'a 
Berviçea
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1 Two M ore Bargain
f

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
' (Second Floor)

Continued, Sale  ■ of Ladies* 
Tub Dresses

I Some very attractive Models for
it warm weather wear, in Striped

Madras, Printed Batiste, Crinkled
Ginghams, and other popular
weaves in light and medium
colors. Values up to 
$6.50 ~  in this assortment 
offered for quick clearance 
at

t -
V..

M Q T § 0 fm ’-^yie have teverRl broken lines 
of Ladies' Pumps and Colonials. W e tre 
doling out this week at bi^ savings.

Prevloualy reperted , . ^ . . . . a 480
Converted hundey .......   28
Total to data ........................ 508

Dr. C. R. ScoTllto will speak on 
Sunday deaeeretlon toalgbt at tb* tent 
theatre at the corner of Travla and 
Thirteenth etreeto. In announciog 
hla Bubjoct Dy. S^vINe tndteatad 
that he was going to do some plain 
talk Ing.

“I'm going to give some of tbe 
things that have been going on-her* 

black'-eye," he said, speaking em
phatically, “my talk tonight la golag 
to be dead square.**

This will be the first sad only Mon-

ine ora syatet 
ont saylM thi 
tabica mb tl 
p<;rt m enu  I 
niltalbd by tl

•W Jffh
U-IMM

parts. Prance, Itdly, Belgulm, Spain 
and Portngal hate adopted the 24 
bourn‘day. ~ . v

He urged the need of Mn tavaraal 
adoptloa. ” IL is often dnttoalt," he 
■aid, “ to fix the time of departure or 
ai rival-of lettera and telegrams under 
(be oid'syatem sad It almoei goes with
out aayl|g| tha tthe reading of Ik* Um* 

the Intereats of all trana- 
would be greatly (a 

the 24 hours day.”
Wasting of Daylight 

William Wniett of l»ndoa rapertfg 
long list of organtsationa lu fSng- 

land which have paaaed raaolutlooa 
tn favor of' ihe blH for day.ligtol aav- 
lag. “That * »  ja*Ay-.A8'8h4 tmura^i- 
dayllgkt ars, to gU intents and pUF- 
pcscs, wasted efalT year ta a defect 
to duv" «tvRJaaUoa.'' h 
“Btandaiff“ tiiiM * to' ao ‘ fixed 
BMHr KkU Hie' year' tb« sun 
M  syterMf koMu ekdh day 
are OMMf «Ud n to fapUly 6 
itoHtoig f f h d j^ ’ FMMllf Tiome after g iv  
wotk la'over. ■ < " ' F

"By a simple expedient this map Ito 
overcome, j f  we will redae* the 
tongth of one-Randay la the spring by 
sixty mlhutea, çf which ao oiM would 
bu eonaclous, w* ahall have 80 mtan 
utes moN* daylight after 8 o'uloek' on 
each succaadlag day until autamn 

Ur. voa Mottinger, a mambdr of tha 
Fruaolaa -Hogpe of Lord*, addad 
report on the anbJecL declaglag that 
Ihe dorKght saving Idas waa fbgardad 
Vltk grant favor throughout 
tla4p German Chàmbara of Cbmtoerce 
toera «artüng IB bekaM of the raCona-

dai qJxht. medttnx of thè aariea.: Dr. 
Sl'oyilto anituuaoed ileflnltely Sumlay 
that thè maeGng* wonbl 1je“ c1o«ed 
oext Sttaday. The meeting at thè 
tea^ wlll bedn « t  8 o'cloek. At 7:30 
Rav, Walters wlll cohduct a baptlmnal 
sarvic* at thè church.

Twsnty-ulght converta reaulted 
from yesterday** meetings brlaglng 
tha total for thè serie* to 508 to data 

“  Bervlee* In Tant
The Service* yesterday wer* held 

In th* tent. At th* doe* of th* Sun- 
day Bchool wbich more than 500 at- 
(endad th* coasrggatlon tod by Mur- 
thy'a l)and marchad fr*m th* church 
to th* tadt. The ban,' wna fo ’lorp-', 
by th* Sun day Bchool chTId'.'c i t if i 
thea carne thè ojdev tolks. Ih *  band 
wus eatcHnk thè teot over three 
blocka away hefor* all Ih* eooffrega- 
tion bad left .tb* church.

The Joiat mamorlal servlca of th* 
W. O. W. and U *  M. W ,.A .  jaaa 
beld ia toa tent in thè afteraoog ònA 
thè teat Vas agaia thg apea* qf Hto 
meeting dt nlgl>L A crolvd tAgt ot-' 
moni llled thè teat nHeaded thaglgbA 
serviem maay balng preaont wha bad 
not been In atteadanc* befor*. Tbe 
song sarrtoe was aa lagpliina fem 
tur* a f th* nlghi meeltas. It w i*  M  
by Marphy'a baad and orchestra and 
choir of about alxty volo** undor th* 
toadarship of Mr. Maity. - Accom- 
panlsd by th* band and orebostra. 
Mra, Soovlll* aaag ‘ Whara Ig My 
Wandering Boy Tonlghtr .Th * baad 
arootnpaalemaat anabiad Mra. Beo- 
ville to alag witb an affect whlcIT 
otherwto* oould .Bot bave been at- 
tataad.

Mr. aad'H iC ' MacB (Tartar wtah to 
annonars tliat they have tossed tb* 
Wichita Rooming House at >04 Scott 
gveane. They ptv* M ovated tbe 
house which has every eoevaalence. 
They Invite th* patronage of tbelv 
former roomer* and the public gener
ally sad caiv-aaaur* all of nic* cleaa 
rtiopi* aad reapectabte surrounding*

-  I»**»»

WCOMODITIOIIS FOR 
EDITMS RESERVED

NEWBFdFffR MEN FROM MANY 
FOINTB COMINB TO CON- 

VENTION HERB

DECEIVE BEQUESIS
Number Com* From Outaid* the Sti 

and indtoatlans Ara Fer Larga 
Attendane*

Requeau for hotel reeervatlona ara 
now pouring la upon th* (^tomber oC 
Comotorce from n M b «n  o Q M  Texaa 
Praeè AM oetoO lHÉo will bore ad 
tbe eoBveatloa JMddl̂ S-ZO, ¿Very -«.n  
hrlags in Ih*«* reffuaata, afi| all ladl- 
cationa polat to a Urge <tolÌBatloa.

Among tbas* from wboiàl requeots 
for raaarvattoaa -wer* r i f i a t i  thta 
ararnlBc wars: W'right A.--Ottano«, 
adltor tn chief of tha Wastara.Nawapa, 
par Union, Chicago; P. I. Daley, maa- 
Bser for tb* Weatera Newspaper Uto- 
iOB at Daltoa; (tollen Cola, 
adltor ot thd Topeka Stota CapUaR, 
Topeka, Kansas: C. F. Lahmaa. Haa- 
letuvillc. Taxaih J. E. Farnsworth. Q. 
il. Telman and C. H. Abbott of tha 
Sotttbweeosni Telephone Compaay'ni 
gcaeral ofiee at Dallas; U.M . Ward, 
president of t i *  Texas AbsoctoUoa 
ol (Commercial Executives and F. Bi 
Lailtto, ktotoiiaa of tb* Texas Praan 
Association, Clebarno.

1 Will tenet aummer school at ItdT 
(th street, baPnalnaJune isL For fufv

?er laionaaUoo phone Id lA  “Mrs. A. 
■mar. -  S t it

I .

K C

t . f f  _

1'

Gut tlie Gost o£ Liviiiĵ !
A 'Y i l a t e  ol- h o t  b iseo its  b f ‘'n u iH in tl r  

l>akecl c a k e , a lo a f  o f  b r e a m  

> ! ir 4 d ie s  R n y  m ea l f i o m '^ i e  

c o m iiK ftp la o e »  «n d i m o re  e x p e n s iv e  th in gs  

• r e  n m ^  m issed. •

W k h  K  C ,  th e  d o u b le  a c t in g ’ b a k in g  

I p o w d e r ,  g o o d  r e ^ t s  a r e d o u b ly  c e r ta in . 

T h e r e ' «  e c o m ^ y  lo o ,  in  th e  c o n  o f  K  C

 ̂ A.
-t.
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OMrxVjiHtcb, th* atathor, U wrttlnt 
aon̂ e varx latanètlag artlciaa on tb« 
"Hyena.”  If ha nina abort of malarial 
and wants to alndy his aubjact at cloae 
ragge, he abouM come to Tesaa. This 
atata waa full of the rarmlnta a few 
years ago, and all are not dead yat. -

The United States leads all other 
Natfons In nnmbar of automoblbB  ̂as 
coidpared to poinilatlon. Aceordlng to 
stajlstlcs Afikb last Novenbbr aiAl 
jua Issued there Is one automobllr 
for every SO people. Franca COiber 
nej : 'with oae automobile for arar}
4M of her population.^1

S t.
’ he Inry oeca^nally ratnms a f  t r 

am  la fatror of Me wrongad huA|ndf 
but tha'fact Is. If thè affections of a 
wlfa can be altenated thay are aot ol 
•moneufry vaine.—BartlesvUle Bxam- 
Iner.

That, pailiapa, accoants for thè faci 
that ao few men seeking lagai separa- 
tloa from thelr wlvas aver ask thè 
coiirt to do aaythlng mora than graat 
tha divorca.

. wnf as
f  ib i

The Bnrkbumett postmoatar Is de
serving of a raise In salary or a medal. 
He Is the moot accomodating poet 
master this paper aver heard of, or 
ever es^acta to hear o t 'Whan the 
Nolthweatam abandoned tha principal 
t r i^  which carrloa the mail to Burk 
bnmet. that poatosaotar got busy aad 
seetirad permlaton from Waahingtoa to 
eome to WichHa Fala, <a dlstanca of 
fourteen mllaa) each day in hla auto- 
mt^ile to get the- Durhbnmatt mall 
in order that tba patrons of bis oflioe 
may racafra It In tba nsaal time. Post 
msilllK, U  I  nUA OdVA perform any 
more servlea than tha govarnmnat ra- 
qulras of tbam. and fbr which tbay are 
paid. Tha Barkbumatt poatmaatar is 
a a o ta ^  escaptioa. Ha daabrvas to 
be commended. ' ^ •

QOVtRNOR HOOa

NasMi Kogt Worth Sunday Nawa.
Speecaeo of tba various oandidataa 

In the Texas campaign are likely to 
eraata tha Impraaolqii with outsldar* 
that James Stephen Hogg Is ruaninir 
for Oovemor,—Houston Chroniole.

All of this revaranee ahoam for mem 
ory of the sainted Hogg reminds ns of 
the manner In which ha was ao often 
critidlaod while in tha gubernatorial 
chair aad racalla the old couplet which 
runs:

-"Homer, living begged his bread.
But seven- cities claimed him dead."

If the plans of the Kansas Divorca 
Proctors aacceeda after next year 
thoaa who contempteta embarking on 
tba matrbMMnDnaan will be laroaA 
to g w r ifM l^ P t^ i of thdiP IntartMns 

' In wme ne'wftfPaer pnbltlbad Id the 
coantywaSiam tha contracting «ouglaa 
recide, or In tba county la which the 
maTfltgo license is Issnad. Tba Dl- 
vdNBWeelopUw was anaetad ia iC *e  
aaf.Jtf^Sf*^ Under Us prarMans 
thoM desire lagni separation iQbM 

. be isveoiigatcd by tba Proctor batore 
tba case is submitted to tba court 
Thé Proctor has fall authority to sum 
moo before him any and all wltaassao 
In ten of tha largest counties of the 
State of Kansas this Uw. during the 
flrsw sU months of iu  „pparatlon, 
brdtagbt a redaction of elgbtaan pas 
cant in tha number of divorces asked, 
an^ a reduction of forty-afat par cunt 
is tb^nember of divorcaa grantad. 
cempaiwd with tha two preo^ng 
years. Tba plan Is said to be a good 
one, as In hundreds of cases, those 
who think thay Want U> be divoread 
ars reconctlad. If tkamw la amended 
by tbssdnglaMMm na — J b  niaka it 

' m U M S y U ^ a a B ln a tf dapwpubllalsi
ad nottc/̂ if\l>l<i<aWe<PpfhiakMM
Is ballavad that j'ilrpraa
eansad brhasty dMMaiNs will ba pre 
IjB aA aM fl dfaavaH varHV> fnawSHi 

-  4 ^ - jA  PidO
bis Prensied

- wamvr - r  w  v  -̂----- j  a -OaTm u .Bine, moat^iimrppdr read .tnen, Tflby
waae Interasting. Bat few peopla be- 
liavad that Lawson Knew what be 
wna writing about. They rather dub
bed bhn tha "slhgsd oat” and tat It go 
at that l 4 «SQa bad bean in tba high

r
s g | »b g g p p g p a » » »
mt. K. H. M uaM U

TA, Moolre-I 
bnlldinc

w m  m * *Omm., »SjlU
»p  ana

Onaaca gamo himseU. Ha bad mndo 
tortunes wjt « 4  » «s r  ba
had don# ims, |lm.>BWg«M*>e alcbg 
a'nd trimmod him id aUbpt all hla lU- 
^ t e n  galna and tUew ̂ m  overboard. 
Wben ha bogan to tati his story, tha> 
triafl to nuka< tkk peblic ballava that

LH“ .
of a dlsasisd brain; that Lawson was

vears Lawson has been baard « f  but 
t i U  JMt l̂Éss arifenoa' ̂ Ivap •bflW 
Mellan and oihers as  ̂ tô  ^  'Kcw 
ilavan scandal convlncoa one that Law- 
'lUB' iTUf «u r quite do his snbjeet Jaatlea. 
Or. In other worda, ba lat thcfi oC too 
tight Tbey ware ntbro gnilty of loob 
ag than tho story as writteo by Law- 
on would lesd ono to suppose. Oov> 
rninant ownersblp ot rallwaya, tala-' 

^ p h  and telcphuna Unas would put g 
ludden stop to such wholesala graftlng 
and loóting. The man wha Is oppoaad 
te govarnmant nwnership of pabilo 
jtllltlas should ruad pt tbaaa seabdaio, 
and ha need not conlUia blmsalf to 
that of tba New„Havan daal. Tba Pris- 
so scandal Is quite as bad, and tbara 
ara otbars.

Y * »,A M a tC B P a »tIé  “  

Aimost AhtHxyé Certain 
T o  Meet Hhn Again

A dark and dreadful secret 4w the 
past Ufa of Mayor Britain has coma 
kO UghL hS baa a blot on. his ’scutebaon 

g abeik on In hfc^glaest Ha used 
ta live in Port W m ^

Alinoagh ho' reArmad. Md came to 
Wichita Palls many yoars ago, tba 
Jreadful secret. Ilka Mr. Banqno’s 
shoot, will aot down. Priday after 
noon tba Port Jborth Btar-Talogram 
printed tba fact, oyon going ao far as 
to accompany It with a ptetsra of tba 
Mayor. Tha Timas posltlvaiy refuses 
to reprint tha picture, but tba artcila 
follows: ,

“ Wicblta Palls' now mayor, A. H. 
Britain, formerly of Port Worth, la 
sn smataur candidate so far as roal 
politics goes, but ha U making n Jim 
dandy axecuUva.

"When he ran lor mayor to succaad 
Dr. J. M. BelL who d M  la January,
It wna u n d eK M p lW Iltd  of Wicblta 
Palls' most progrsnntve citlsans aad 
It was hla second campaign for oSca 
sltogalhar, sltbDS|b |b tba grst 
campaign ba avgr tthAreas lo alactlon 
day. , i  r >

"Britain %aw tS  «bd  b fledgling lav- 
yar at geynMMr la IPOO whan ba opan- 
sd his campaignJ o r  diatrlet attorney.
Tba d f .....................
three ot t h ^  flbdl^^indidrBat young 
Briuin stAriad out an borsaback to 
f  nvnnn his district, in mwnh tba os 
way as a Tarrant coonty onadMsta tor >. 
romm laalooars-«aaa tbsv 
rinct with a flawtaotk s 

"Por tbrao days Brin 
rode In King county aad la aU that 
time be sew but too mea vrHh whom 
ho could electloadar. At tba and of 
the three days, bq flgsrad bow long It 
would Uka lilM td ennvnnr Ms dia- 

deoldad thaprosgkly and bd deoli 
Ktloà waa ̂ snttraly-too asar.

trlct tboi
HAZ!
So ba quit.

Made Him Cauliaua.
"That aspaHonca made Britain rath 

er "leery" ot campaigns sad ba aaroi 
would bavo enterad tba raaa lor mayor 
uf WIchIU PaUs bad not ba 
urged Into It.

"Mayor Briula -vaa barn la 
county, March U. lAfd. Hla tatbor 
moved to Baymour la IMS. Ha aL 
tended tba public sc bools at Bayssour 
and grSduatad from the high schooL 
Ho then uught two years in tba pub
lic schools aad stndlad law in vaca
tion time aad la hla spare Uma during 
tho winter mootka 

"Ho waa admitted to tha bar at Soy 
mour In Dacambar, IIM . having his 
disabilities racsovad at tba age of M. 
Ho practiced at Mexmaur aad la our- 
rounding ooaatiao satU .Daoembar. 
L9#4.

"Ha moved to PorOPorth^dn Janu
ary,'IMd,* and precUcad a few months 
as partner to Judge Jo A. P. Dickson, 
nov distilht ledge of tha Plftiatb Ju
dicial dtntiiet. who retwrnad, to Bey- 
iponr. Britain remained in Peat Worth 
end later.qaa asochlatsd with C ^ la s  
In. Lea wfth offices la the W h i f l ^ d -  
lag. *

"In 'lMd ba want with tba claim de
partments of the Umta Pe  ̂wltkibsad- 
quarters at Clabani« and at ‘Templa, 
and resignad la Beptambsr, IM I, to 
form a partnership with J. T. Moal- 
gomery at WlcblU Palla. Judge A. H. 
Carrigaa Joined tha firm In Novombsr, 
IPia. and tba firm name n dw li Carri- 
gna, Montgomery A Britain. •

Hsmtvit Cbartar OasswilStaa.
"In pidMM Mayor Btitnln has been 

a DamocratSaf tba 
and has takaaWa. acUy , 
voloplng Wichttp fHRn. He was chair
man of tbé charter cOmmltlda of Wleh- 
Ra PaUs that drew tha special charter 
nadar tha b<mia role law, aSOBf** >oat 
Daoembar. _  ^

"He was ebairmaa of tba woodrov

I ouaty -against t|d tarda pflmP Vaa-

progasslva type, 
kctlva ÿari In da-

lost nro- 
1 » ^

I managed tha 
I ' l c ^  Palls 

I i t i la  k 
" I  aspect to SM 

resstve admIniP 
( f tha city, AlBpBg-dMiaist-wrltao to 

Wirt -WMVtb frlsodHdfl dUOBp rate to 
try my boat. | >aarar 
t unity to basât WUcblhS PhUagOd saver 
expect to miaa.oamgad I aovar miss 
an opportunlly Is neoedvfliert Worth, 
althaf." . . ! . .

NOTIOC T9  BUBBflMMIIA

Exit And Ehtramce In War Game Played By
Mexican Rebels And Fedefais At Monterey

» B IF O R T  CIS!
IS DEcneo TO W

-A- (Oonttansd from
j -

dlacrimlnatlonr.' T b s  rsllwsys 
By andeavorod to Induca lAbufíMIK 
-sSdJourt ta-onjola tba snlsrcigailW. 
hls'iordae. c  < ■> nii

I Quaatlan of Jurlediatlaw. mw -i 
Öse of tba principal potáis, afi SM

fsnUon Is tba ons^ was wbatbor. UMs 
,Wns a volanUsy or na btvolualasp 41a
criaUnstlon by tba railways against 
Bhravstwrt- Tbs rsllwsys oontaodsd 
that H was Involuntary bsenusa they 
wore dlrsctnd by tbs Tsxns lUllrond 
t.uiumuwH>a to put into forco the low 
Texas rates. Por ascb higher rate 
charged, ths rsllronds contended they 
would be liable yndef.Texss |nw for s 
I6.U00 penalty to |ke state, and from 
t lU  to ll&O to the shipped. In addi 
tion n Una of 90,000 might ba forth
coming ior railing to_ obey nn order 
or tha aula railroad cbinmisslon.

Tba government on tha other hand 
contended that tba Taxes rotea wore 
voluntary because the railways hod 
not sppenlsd to any court or commis
sion to bevo ths Texas rates sat salda.

Another contention was whether the 
Interstate Commerce Commission laws 
so drafted as to confsr upon tho com
mission Jurisdiction over Interstate 
rates that might affect iniarstste 
rstae.

t AT THfl M OVIU :

WTtRlHfS. MQillERCYn-HTT i|itv»4Y»t AI c s c A P m ò

L

MEDIITnn PISSES 
SIFELT n  CRISIS

HUBRTA*B CHANQC o p  PROMT Rk- 
UBVBB SITUATION AT NIA

GARA PALLB

WEIT FROM MEmilS
WJII explain Their Btda of Caao WHh 

Rafarawea ta Prspaaad Blaek- 
ada of Tamptaa

■y AaeaclatM Prvae.
NIngnrn PblM. Jsna I.—Modlntlon 

pnoaad anfoly todny. over tha abonle 
of tbranlaned diaraptkm. OaaarnI 
Hoaru carne to thè reacna. raacand- 
lag tba ordar laanad far n blockndr 
et Tnmploo. n clrcumetanca that bad 
impariiad maditntton and prodacod 
tbs grsvsst spprsbanalon sincs tbs 
cunfsraaes bsgss.

"Tba Tnmpico blocksda tncidont 
hns baan antlsfactorily adjnstad," waa 
tha nnnonacamant of Juatica lAiuar, 
ss tho Amoficu delagntaa antorad 
taelr eoufsiuaca wHh tho modiston. 
"Wa bava racalvad word from Boera- 
tory Brynb,that tha Bpaalah smbss- 
asdor Ims basa sdvisad by Osa. 
Huartn of tba Irbisiag o f tho klock- 
ada.

Justlea Immar anid ba wns ualn- 
formad sa to t ^  yaason whicb 
actuntad Huartn. Tba madlators anid 
tbay bnd Inkan ao nctioa wttb rof- 
araacn to tba movamaat of tba Cu bus 
ship Aatilln. Tba Maxicna dilsjitan. 
howavar. naaoubend thap wonld lasaa 
n atntamnat of eXplnantlon.

Mtfbi Mann Reeegniticn.
Tba poshion of tha Amartcnn gov- 

arnmant wna snld to ba thnt It would 
ba mntamaunt to pnrtlnl racogaltloa 
of tho Huartn govarnmaat to parmit 
tba lattar to engagé la tha acT af 
blockada, which is providad for by In- 
taroatloaal law, and oanctioMd by tba 
comity of nationa

It waa rumored thnt ths Spanlah 
ambaaaadofTn Washington who In enr- 
Ing for Mnxlco's lateranta in tha Unit
ed Btntan, hlul baan nbla to iniCka aoÉM 
nrrnngamaata - wharaby tba Antllln 
would withbotd bar cargo of orma 
tram tba oonatllationnltttn. TUa couM 
M  he 'eenflr||ad bara, Tba IncMast,

howovar, vraa regudod ot soprama Im
portance aa IndloadUg that durins tba 
program at tbs mediation General 
Huorla was not dlsiio«pd to raise shy 
qseetlsn Hbely tojaopnrdlaa n eettle- 
ment bt Mexican probfbm through 
(Uiilomâap. • /•y ’ * ' '

Thera wnd craslfaiukle talk, bow- 
evnr, that a tacit undarsundlng may 
have hnan rtachad by which tha con- 
atitiiilansllata wouljd not rarnlva fur
ther shipoMnis of nrms nt Tnmploo 
nod that thin luiil Inflneared Graersl 
Hnerts ImoMdlstely to suaitend the 
blocksda Tba Amarirsn delogstos 
Ibis morning praeestad tba pence plan 
wbicb they bnvc diSftad, to the medl- 
ntora in many rej e cts It is same as 
was suggested by tba Amarlcnn dala- 
gstm and tba mediators. Tbs points 
of difforsnea ta detnlL

O. B. Ooell vraa callad to Heuston 
Saturday night by a-talagrnm nnuounc- 
lug tba eri tieni illnnm of Mra Cacil's 
mistar. Mra,-Cecil left tor Houston 
ssvsrnl days ago

SM COMMIfTEE IS _
IN m t ÜT WÜC0

(Contlnnsd from Ppga 1)

toKlcntlng liquor. The senator sog- 
gastod that It would ba prafersble to 
tboM Worn he reprtwanted to have ths 
bnnot read as in 1910 "tor sabmlmlon" 
and "sgninat submission." On motion 
tba psUtton was rcfsrrad to tha raao- 
lutions coirmlttae which will report 
this sftoreoon

Whether Ball or Perguson Influ
ences would- control tbs commltka^ 
was parbsps the first outstandlag p ^  
Utica] featura Foraeaots baVs bean 
that tba Ball supportara would have 
a amjority of tha noeunlUaa. Gover
nor O. B. Colquitt had announced ha 
would coma hare to appear before tha 
committaa Mayond the fact that na 
governor ha might ba deeply Intaraat- 

in tha actions of this Important 
OMBsmtas/. no a«i>eeial purpooa for 
■itUng la any of the dblUlMStlmi was 
saaouacad by the Koverwor. Hls sup
port of the satis tbrongh Perguson 
was pointed to.- tMwwvar, as one 
dlVUM Tor b it coming. Waco Is after 
ths stats convaattnn. Two years ago 
Baa Antonio'-hod tha oaaveatipn, nt 
tbbt time winning it from Dnllaa and 
fort Worth.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
IS BOLDLY INVADED

ii. . ... ■ ’  '

DRUNKEN MAN ELUDES OUARDB 
AND MAKES HIMSELF Q UIT!

AT HOME

ROT «GERT OF SOFFlUfiETTES
Helps Himself to BervanTs Clothae Af- 

tar Climbing Wail and Blip, 
ping Peat Santinalo

By Axasrietfd Ptmo ^
I-oDdpn. June 8.—Harry Pike, who 

yesterday startled the sutboritles sad 
ths public by Invading Rurkinghnm 
pnlace, la not s suffragette agent, ac
cording to the attorney for tbs prose 
cation who appeared against him nt 
How Street Court today. The man. 
who clambered over the ten-foot splk-

The Gem.
A La bln two-pnrt epecisl, ‘The Man

sion of Sobs," bmiU today's program 
ht the Gam. Tk|f mbsr pictnika «re  
"Clarence end Percy's Bolling Party." 
hid Ison comedy, featuring BMs Mc- 
l.«od, and two Blogrnpb fores come
dies, "Ambitious Pa's" and "Mixed 
Malls."

Ths Emprssp.
A great flvs-pnrt picture. "Ths 

Money God." Is Showing bare today. 
This picture is answering ths ques
tion "doss money bring happiness T*

The Vietoris.
Courtney Pots sad Arthur MnckHn 

are fsntursd in "The Rstura ot Cnl 
Clnyson," n Relinncs Western drama, 
nod ths Kaystons fnt boy will be seen 
in "Bowery Boys."

The MaJsstle. _
Julln Swnyne Gordon and Bori WII- 

iinms ars fanturod is "Tha Baule of 
tha Weak." s VlUgraph. 'A  Lubln 
two-pnrt spaeinl, "A  PnthaPs Heart." 
and na Essnasy, “ Plerrs of ths North 
Woods," compiate tha program.

The Lydia Margaret.
Two new vsudavilla acts open hare 

todny. Patrick Milan, and Company In 
•n  Iimh cagiadrniMmjkMflull«* the 
girl with the eyas. Both of the nets 
have pUyed In Dallas and other large 
Texas cities racestly, making quits s 
hit Today's plctursn are "Old Cnll- 
fornln," In two porta, and Tbalr Hon
eymoon," n Nestor comedy.:

ad wall around the palace grounds 
nod eluded saatlnels, police guards, 
and servants, did so while under the 
Influence of driok end without any 
ulterior object, xnld the lawyer.

After overcoming nil the obetaclee 
and evading the watchers. Pike etrollr 
eii about ths pnincs from ths bni 
ment to tha sixth floor. It was only 
when he entered nn occupied room 
that he waa discovered and arrested. 
He changed hls clothing In one of 
the chambers for a servant's suit, as 
he had soiled bis own In climbing 
ths wall and crawling on tbs ground. 
The magistrate remanded him for n 
week for further Inquiry.

NOTICG
H. Crutcher has bought out the 

Wright Sheet Metal Worxs and will 
be knowxv now as the Star Sheet 
Metal Works. We do all kinds of 
arclutectural sheet metal work. Esti

mates furnished on all work.

Star SheM MatahWofks
809 Scott Ave. Phone 1441

i r •ytr

eURKBURNETT CETS 
MAIL fly AUTOMOBILE

POI

p ii 0E]W flUilHn

by traina Again

tU

•aRkvtReaumag

Although tha north bound WIehIU 
Pulls sad Northwestara'q âflarnoon 
train which curries ths mull has baa«* 
discontinued tampornrily, tka ganpla 
p( BurkburneU contino« t «  raealr« 
their mail nt the usual honv. This Is 
uaesusa tka poatmaatar tksro drives 
in In nn nulo mobile sack dby nod 
gaU tha mail and carrias it ant to 
Uurkburn^, gatUng there nhaad of 
tha Uma Içiiadulad for tha nrrtvnl oA 
iha train Under tha old coodlUoM. , 

Whan be lonrnad thnt the traki won' 
to ba dleconUnuad, Poatmaatar Pur
gali got authority to coma In ngd gat 
the Burkburnatt mnll him aalt. Thè ' 
govarnmaat parmItUd this t «  ba dope 
on condlUon thnt no extra nS|lenae‘ 
was eptnilod upon tba govanunoM.
‘ It la believed tha train vriU Bé pnt 
bock into anrvicn soon. Th« gvvefn- 
mairt la atlll holding thn mnll tUkttb 
on thkt run bora. _  •leiv' .ir

inoha>OAPUDIi||
Liqnid lenMdy- bata« omd 4 .̂

I ImiibiK-

Q U I ffiUULTS TBT IT a

LN.ROMIITB  
OBMBNT WOmC 

•■NKRAL OONmAOTM  
WhIlaL Ouking, 
maal Weak,

MHOURCEMEm
Ikr Jkdga IMk Jndlelnl DtoMglr '

J. W. AKIN ad Onham, Tomb«
Oomty.

■DOAK 8CÜKKT «C IVkM «
ooonty.

Pbe DMtrIm Attotaar Mtk MMffii
♦ • v'DIotstott"* •«..--w.»-}.

LffiBUM HUlCPHBNTfl ad O n  
Ooonty.

Par Repranaoutlvo lOlst DIgMad: 
JAMBB CALVKKT. 
neu M. SMITH.

Por Oooaty Tax 
B. M. BULLARD.
ARTHUR O. HOWARD, Y V j 
o c a  A. SMOOT, BR. .
J. W, WALRUT.

Par Oonaty Clarti: *1 ' ’
CHAI: R. FULU n .
M. P. KKLLT.
■- P. WALSH. • *

Por Bhorlfl:
PRANK L. BURNR.
B. te BANDÓLPH.
OBOROB A. HAWKINBi 
B. V. QWDfN.
W. W. HUMPHBim  
B. A. BAIN&

Por Coonty Attoraw:
J. M. BLANKBNBHIP,
T. B. ORKBNWOOa 
BBRNAKO MABTIN.  ̂ ' U

Por Ooonty Tax AsaoMort '* '*
JOHN ROBBTBOMb ,r Of..

Par Oialrlet Clark: <;(.-* *• 1 eouti»-«»/
A. P. KNBBi >iv •'V jiv bftfo

I N  OaaMy Jodsar
* a  a  PBLDBB.

h a r v k t  h a r b m .
P it Ooanty Tranw 

T. W. MoHAM.
Por Oanaty School

B. M. JOHNSON.
Por Jaatlea of the Po«a

L  Placa I: 
w. J. HOWABO.

' D. D. MolTBR.
- P. M. TIDWBLU 

L D.-BROWIHJB,
fbr Jasttoa of tka Pa««

l ,P t « o « l :
J. P. JONBB.
B. R. BDDLBIAN.

- r  i  WHITBLAW.
F

i

u

f  ‘f  f| mrot 
'  nooe-iUr MSfd Ig 
I- Mil-. tilB’l'it. 

ji >« •»
eair-too lo

y

\
P"< • ••‘riob of tbs pMwo Proa, MB̂  n  
fa r C«>aatnhK Trinlgol M4  gg 

&  L. MdDONALD.
OHA8. P. BOMMBBPILUL <
WHA, W. ALLBN, >

-  TOM ROARK. -  _
CHARLB8 a  ORARPOffiO.

Por Opaaty Onmmhmiroi, Pn g  Ng  |g 
J. P. JACKSON.

Por Assoelnt« JnatleG Omort «Ì  Ctrl ' 
Appanlsr '¡T

HON.
NROW

ppanlsr

hay* « I «
daty tncal-am M R nay gait dC IM r  dat) 

Met ter Mkaertgtkma is  The 
In oedhr la iweatva daa 
m eanUdeebe 
on ahanld altlM 
anH nn lL Ik «

»W1

;nuiit Min seviT—a .ft
la  SI.) mm

Kills mosquitos, flies, bed bugs,'motfaa» cockroaches, ants, etc,
PU T  U P  IN  A  LITTLE P O  w o p  B LO W E R  '

S TO M EC IPH ER ^S  D R U G  S T O R E
P Ê Ê 0 R 0 S  Í 9 4 9  1 ;

> « ■
LmiUos* 9HMng 9mrf0r

•J »9. ,*i. I'M i' I . Motorsiyio O0Uyory
Ü4--
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P E S T  WHEAT CROP 
iN NATIONS HISTORY

ocMsnmPMS 
TNM ions AT PAIAMA

i

ipOoi^aHCUÉ.

osi>AirrM:
MO.OOO,

CO lM iW PEP^
••M iM eH  'HP

iWf>e^Mry Mm  fvM  
IU tM <W f«r^

Mdr«>

•r  !■—tiMHi Pm b .
WMluncton. JuM I.—Nine kandrad 

■miM kdilMli o( wkMt. afanoat hai
i«a warld'a avança wbaat produc 

Uaa aad. a aaw raeord for tha Ualtad 
Btalha, la tha proapactlva total yiald 

' of tha IMIM of tha ooaatry this year, 
k tha dacaraoaat of agrlcaltura aa- 

.ao«aoaA'to<^ la Ita Juna crop rapoit 
A Tha m m w m m  crap «UI ba mjMM).. 

a odo buahala aaora than aver waa grown 
baOara la tha United Statua in aay 
one year. ■Eoallaot waatbar for tbr 
growtag crop aad lacraaaa of 0.4 par 
eaat la tha .acraaga plantad to wbaat
Af# á ’

Than aiao «III ba large ylaida of 
nata aM hartar, probably aapoad. In 
alea Ig Iba Matary of tha nattoa. t1>c 
rapoK«vat|poi; Spring wheat—araa. 
17.MMN aoraa; oondlUoa. tb.i. Indi
cated yield, 14.4 buabaia par ocrw Ba 
tinmtad production, Ml.000,000.

Wiatar .  Wheat—Ana, SI.M7.00C

AB h*aah-Aree. U47TB00 aem: 
coodltlBB M.Srytald, IAS; prodnottton 
SOO.OM.OOO hnahala.

0hlM^Araa>S3,3«S.0M aerea; condì 
tlon. 8S.5; yield. S1.7; production, 1,- 
tlSfOOO.OM hnahala.

nay—Coaoiuou tt.7.

4000-Toa Seat tuMMafully Nagotlafaa 
,.,-n Paaaoge Today, Tawad hy Elea .

trie LaooMMtIva

<1,
SJttielataè PrMÉl.'' '»«’ ■ -Im-» .1« 

IfatioMMr, Sinie SrU-ThO'drat paaaaga 
ugh tha Qatun lock by an ooaan 

4r waa aoceaMfully oarrtad* auC> by 
th^ Panama mllroad ateamafatp AHi- 
oBdBi'a'Toaéei of 4,000 tana. T m  trip 

made a teat of tha worhlag of 
alócudc towing locomotlTaa in 

hadllng a largo veaael. The opentlon 
required about an hour ;ud a half 
aach way. A large crowd witaeoaed 
it.

COMMETTEE UXDEÌED 01 
IMPEACHMENT Of SPEED

Na Raaeiutloti of Cenaura m  Middle 
Oreuad Will Ba Urged, It la 

Anneuneed Today.

■y_____
Waablnctoa, Jana •/—Mooabara ol

HcàMO iTCldary anb-ooamlttaa la 
ehgaga of tha Impaachaiaat procaad- 
Inga agalnat PodoTal diatrtct Judga 
*M®ry Sgaar of Maçon Oaorgla, daelar 
ad.laday thara conld ba oaly two prop. 
oaittoaa to-pnt bafora tha Honaa; altb 
ar thaï Jhdga Spaar ba Impaaehad or 
tbat aa furthar atopa ba takan

“Tha anbMmatttM hM ranehed ne 
agroMMOt yot” aald ChdfMMi'Wabb, 
“hai amy raach aa agraaneat la Udm 
to report the aatlra Jndictary commit 

br aaat Tbaraday. The epmpiittM 
oahaol.MeoaMpmid eoaanre, there la 
4.W wuddie groeed.

TOHArS-MAIKET DEPORT
KaouM City Oral«

By AiwarUtad Piwas.
Kaaaaa City, Pene A—Wheat Ko. S 

yhard SI to SS. No. S red SS to 14 
m Core Nò. S mixed 71 I-t.. OaU Ne. S 
-  white 41 1-S to S-4.

Pert Werth Live Meek 
By Au rlaua PrMo.

Port Worth, Taxaa, Joaa S.—Cattle 
racalpu 4C0S, atoady; haavaa S.SO to 
|S. Hog rocolpu SM, actlra, flra Ip 
tea canta lower; S.IS to S.S0. Sheep 
racalpta SOOO, steady.

CMeaga Puteiwo 
ChlqBgo, Aiaa S.— Proapaeu that tha 

governmaat wrop repart thia aftaradoa- 
would bg baariab tended «aday to pan 
dawn tba piioa of wbaat Ko m m  aad 
Mloaonrl reported tba banraat oa'tn 
fW1 blaot aad |raatbar perfect Tba 
Burkat which opaaad 1-S off. to 14 up 
gradnally nadarwant a material act- 
hack tsMImaimd. Cora roM M a t »  
salt of eoBatgamants haWig lighter than 
aagSltSSM‘<#«MM atartad aachainge to 
14 highar and saasMd disposed to hold 
oa tha top aldo. Shorts oororod oats. 

> Whant cloaod sMy, cora elosad staady 
, O obIbb: Wheat July SS M ; SapUm- 
'  barr SS. Corn, Juif; 7! S4; SapUm- 

her, SA rOats, July 40 S4, Saptambar 
SS 1-A.

/ New Varh Oottan 
By Aawrlai«n Prma. ^
. New .Torlt .JaBa l.-r-Cottoa futaraa 
Clbaad Btaady, July ULSA Aagnat SAIS 
OOtobar lt.74. . Daeamhar 1A7S. Jan- 
naip IS4A- March-|SA7. Spot oottoo 

.qwlol iShldllag apianda 1S.M.
1S.SS. Noaalaa

tlnlf

Mam prlaaiM 
By AaWHmd ptmr 

Naw OnaMA Jb m  
otaady.. Middling M.L 
a^ 'TS A  To arrivo, aoaa.

rtoMA Jb m  I.—BpoS oottea 
Mld^llnc M.1A1A Salo on

PM SH C B lW ^ ^ j^ f B S
w o r k iMVAT i u « a  8ÛINT

&3roa

frpm

^ S a tS M jT ^ S cM o^ S a^ od y
k, drowned yaotarday 

aaghnad la dragging
[bIb^  without avail.
wileVaTe^WlliWHy 

wham Mr. Tyson 
hqa haaa attMdlag amdlcal collaga. 
Ho hM icMmad work wHh tha Har- 
rlhgtoa Drug Btors.

y --------------------------
4!tUf Huan nadarwant aa oparatioa 

for appandlolUa today at Amaaon-Har. 
gShros Sanatariant Thd oparatton 
wga McacMful apd tha patient to rest 
tag aloaly. j

. NotiM A. P. 4  A. M.
W^blta Patta Lodge will «

’ fW A  A. DugrM toMghtat 7;t0. 
‘ah ’‘vlaltiBg. MaaoM aordtolly 

IrikHad.
1  J.-O. SMITH, W. M. -
1  CHAS. m. PULLBB, See.
• - ......... - -------------> aA U

MISS W ILLARD A N D  KERMIT R O O SEVELT
W E D  O N  JUNE 10 A N D  U  A T  MADRID

\

till

CnaES IH STREETS WIU 
SiW TOU WHERE.TR IVE

Kalaomlna Marks Will Servo M 
Outdo In Obaarvanoa of T. at 

Re RagulatioM.

Motorcycla Policamaa rad Smith la 
angagad today la |atoomiag tan toot 
cIralM In the oaatera of of tha down 
town atraat rro«irtnga .»nday na 
cbMo for all IrlvarA Thai K Q  M  
aapacted to drive to tha n« t »(«ai 
hoM alralM makiag tamo. ThOM e l»  

etoo Btaring up the oantar of tha atrMt 
will ba a good ramlndar of tha drive 
o tha right nilu. , i B.

IITERIATIOIAL HARVESTER 
MISSOURI OUSTER IS UPHELO
Supreme Caurt Affirma Daeiwa af 

BUU TrtbuwaLRuttlng Allapad 
Trust Out.

#-

By AmaHatad Praia.
WuhlngtoB, June S.—Tha anprame 

court today aiOrmed tha dacra of the 
Missouri Buprame court ouating tha In 
ternatloiial Harvaatar company of 
America from tb » atata and fining It 
tSS.OOO for vioUUon of tha atata's anti 
truat law.

Tha court bald tba law w m  conati 
tuUonal although it appltoa to raatralnt 
of comblaationa dealing in 'conunodl 
ttoa and not oontbinatlona of labor.

FIRATNR OF lABOR ROW 
-IRSESSIORATEIPASO

Mvaral -Hundred Oalagataa Are In 
Attandanoa at Annual Masting. 

PrM idant Raada Report.

By Aaaocletrd Pwu.
. B1 Faao, Taaaa, June S.—With more 

ihaa SOO dalagataa In attendaaca. the 
aavMtaeath aaaual,,convention of the 
Toum PMaratlo of l»bor began Its 

mtoa hare this morning. Tba room- 
*nv aaaaion w m  largely given over to 
nddfuasM of walooma and preliminary, 
work.

* „a annual report of PrMidant Own- 
nlngbam w m  eat for tbia afternoon. 
It to axpactad that MO dalagataa will 
»  In attrndrnc* Waabouta

dalayad tba arrival oC othgpa« t 
Taa oouvaniiuu wiu for Sva

daya

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
IN REGULAR SESSION TODAY.

£

Tba county commitalonera afa meat, 
lag in regular monthly aaaaion today 
Allowing of routine Mito took up moat 
of tba aaaaion tbia modntng The 
bommlasionara went out tbia afternoon 

riow tba alta of .tha propoaad HU 
tba Scotland Realty ̂ m paay'a aaw 
idga aeroM tbg. Big Wichita at Bur 

latt atraat. • "
, . A.------

-"V »

Bad One an BrawiL 
Brewa to a travallag ib m  who IlvM 

da Waat Pkiladalphla. Ha bM a Uttla 
4Bra»yaarold who hM Jaat toaraad to 
pay bar prayara. Bvary Bnaday Brown

K bema for a laT huura. hut 
to about an tha tiaa ha hM with

!hto family.
OammgaonUy. tha Bttto girl t o  wot 
1m  wan acquaiatad. partmpa, m  aha
might ho with hto ratotloa to tha taau 
4ly, although aha thinks him vary atoa 
IbacaMa ef tha candy aad prsMBda ha 
IhrlBBa to bar.

MfA Brown, IB tMchfas tha 
prayara, of ooutnoc Uught bar la 

WpaalBg for “ papa” .along with 
■ aad “grandma’'  and 
tha othar paruona the child 

kBowa walL Sha was much aurptogil 
tha othar Bight whaoriha'ehlld at tha 
aad ot “Now 1 ta»aML“ roeltad 

aaakidar cf tha ptayar lha thto;
*Xlod htoM papA maama 

Ittaadpa, WUUa and that 
to BM mamma evt

'MBBW J Blr.
*rew  AIÄ freight agent at Dallas.

tha aara of tha milk botttao. Tuaeh 
tha ahnSTM tha vahw of fraih alr 
aai gMatUlM of pure wator and ptitf ’ 
your laatructloM tato piaatlM dally. 
Tm  Win ha aurprtoad at tha raaaltA 
ta ehOd or adalt m haalth aoM ritah 
Ity aad aolthaP eoa aOoH tha oa- 
thOa  ̂aaerilM at yputh h«E

ATTORNEY PQR EAST TERAS
PEDERAL OI8TRICT NAMEO.

•y Aamrtafad Pr uw.
Waahlagtoo, Jaaa Praaldaat WU 

Boa today aomlMted Otho T. Wood 
af UbaraL Kaaaaa, for Üaltal States 
marahal of KaaiM aad Ctoraaoa Mar 
litt of McKlaaay, Tesoo, attornay for
Ü M I M M l I i i M M M I

. tV YA T T‘ W L _ ;VP 0  -  K L Í ROOitVELT
fw v  e

Til ..X .. ..t: ■

ALUMNAE DAT AT AHEMT 
IS DEI ÉERVEUTUDAT

This Yaar’e Qraduataa Art RactIvad
__ Into Aaaociation— Busineaa and

Social Saaaions Hald.

Alumnae Day la being observed at 
ihe Academy of Mary Immaculate to
day. A program will ba carried out 
and tbe gradimtcs of this year wilt be 
iormally deceived into tbe Alumnae 
oaiuc-latlon. —

Tbit formal reception will be fol
lowed by a business session and an 
agreeabla aocial feature will marl^tbe 
cloae of the program. A number of 
^uronae are In attendance.

EUMERT IS HEARD TODAT 
IR eURKIM RECTIOH

In tbe distrie't cour^ today Judge 
Scurry la bearing arguments- on the 
petition of tba safoon owners and 
others In tbe Budkburnatt precinct to 
have tba election. In wblcb tba diatrtct 
was voted dry, daclarad void on ac
count of alleged inragularltlaa In order
ing tba aiactlon and tba canvaas of 
tba vota.

Tha paQtlonara ara rapraantad by 
Attorney Prad Waaks, while Mathis 
and Kay are raprasaatlag tba dry In- 
tarasta Moat ot tba moniiug aaasion 
of the court w m  Ukan up with tba 
case. It la expected tba argumMta 
will be completed tbia afternoon.

CHANGES ANNOUNCED IN
KATY PREIOHT OPPICES

Dallas, Texas, Juna 8.—J. L. Waat, 
freight traffle manager ot the M. K. 
A T. linM annouacea. the following 
changaa In Qto freight traflic dapart- 
diant, a^pctlve July I, 1*14:
, H. B. Sperry, now asaltUnt 'gen

eral freight agenL Dgtias, wUl be aa- 
slatant ganaral freight agent at Kan
sas City, succeeding J. C. Finch, who 
leaves thw-wsarvlca to enter other 

itlnfNH
g, i4;\, fAiaf cltrk» gen*

era! fratgbt oMce, Daltos, will sucoaed

Dr. Bolding, OMUsL offles SN Kaiap 
a Kali building. Phbaa ZOi. 44 tie

The eleven rauBlbs old ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Ssnderson of Virginia 
street died Sunday aftarnoun.. Tbe 

_  „ __ . _ , „  1 u funeral wat held tbia afternoon buFIal
being in Rlveralda cemetery.Timet to thank lu  friends for tbe very ,

ir. Speny m m  tonakrly

,, J. Stone, now chief rate clerk, 
neral frelgkt offlee, w(Tl succeed Mr.

general

4 k a ^ l
frolgbt and pMsanger agent af tbe 
Texas Central railroad and hat been 
located in Dallaa at aaalstat general 
ffeight agent for two yearfe. Ha la 
well known In Texas and In well At 
ted to All the poaitlou nt KansM City 
to which be bias been nasikned.

Mr. Abbey, who aucceeds Mr. Sperry, 
has been connectal with tbe M.. K. A 
T. In vnrtouB capacitlee Jor many 
yaara and hnn a host of friends iif 
Taxaa, and oapeeially Dallas, who will
M  gtad to toara ef bit promolloa.

Mrwtona, who succeeded Mr. Ab
bey, la conalderad one of the biightaat 
youag pian la tbe tralAc department 
and to fnlly able 4o All tbe requnrw- 
mMts ot the pocitlon to'which he has
iM i l l I r t Ü f t  .........

local Nevs; Ríinítios
Bd WrIgbL 1311 Rtghtb'strset. r »  

ports tba tbeft of a valuable eow from 
hla berayard tost atgbL OAcera from 
both the City and county are looking 
for tbe animal.

gtneroua manner in which they turned 
cut to tbe o|ienlng e f the' new store 
on Saturday. The Arm also wishes to 
^ay that at the time It adverUead a 
number of prises tb be give naway it 
waa acting as. It suppoaed within the 
law, as .many toher auch prlsea bad 
been given by other firms In’fbe city. 
On Investlgatkm, however, w m  
found tbat the giving of prixes WUk in 
conflict with tbe state lottery law; and 
for that reason tb ^  did net go 0^ 
with iL

Tutoring In all studies. Jasate M. 
Ssnupons, 1304 Travto ntreat or phone 
44L - U  4tc

Saturday evenin gdt the Parker ra » 
idence on Lamar, MiM Maud Jeanings 
and Dewey - Shelton were united in 
marriage by Dr. J. W. Hill of tbe M. 
E. Church, South.

'.Sunday afternoon at (our thirty Asa 
Muncy and Mrs. Anna Loulge Boyd 
were married at tbe paraonage of. the 
M. E. Cbufch. South, Dr. J. Vir. Hill 
performing tbe cereawny.

Dance at Lake every Wadnaeday. 
All desirable peopla Invited. Ladles 
tiae. 33 Stp

RamemDqr wd grlad tbe gtoaaee U, 
St each individual. A. 8. PonvUle, Mfg. 
Qptlcian. Pbona tl. OE Ohio. SO Ue

Two divorces 
Scurry in tha diai 
ing. H .H . 
divorce from bis

by Judge 
lhk< morn- 
jNneied. a 
Hoblnson

Tha Murphy’a Comedian team ya » 
terday afternoon defeated tha Ltepold 
team at tbe lake park by tbe acore 
of Sve to two.

E. H. Logan, manager of the U. B. 
A. baseball team, ons of Port Worth’s 
Ftrongest independent nines, is here 
today and is anxious to arrange games 
with borne local _team. He may be 
reached today or tomorrow at the 
Marion hotel. His team has won tbif' 
teen out of fifteen games this season 
aA8 promises a sure enough game for 
any club wishing to challenge IL

Marriage licenses were Issued late 
Saturday as follows; H. C. Dakan to 
Mae Oooger, A. C. BryanL to Sadie 
Sasser, Dawey Shelton to Maud Jan̂
nings.

Mra. R. P. Wabb received a massaga 
last night announcing tbe birth of a 
son to her daughter, Mra. D. J. White, 
whose home ts now In Daltos. Mra, 
Wabb la planning to go to Dallas to- 
merrow.

TDD LATE TD CLAESiPY
TWO furnished rooms for light bous» 
keeping. 1444 Scott. Phene 7SS. 

t ^ 83 Uc

FOR RENT—Five-room 
Pond.

bouse. See 
33 4tc

sbd Jennie WiniaAlr ̂  MBUkted a 
dlvorca from Arthur (8n a ) WUltoms.

Dr. H. A. WaliotLlMBfMi B07 
K A K. Phone . El tie

The^ yepreeentattou ta tjie~ Grand 
Lodge will read hto ragort. al the 
Knights of PythiM maattng Tuaaday 
DtgbL Full atteaduaoe to aspUetad. 
Important busineaa. Or. J. W. DuVaL 
C. C. 31 Its

The smr tWmiE tyUBBI to UllUlled 
the kiAM4M^MA^Iu■|l•l|%.•hU

change the air eevry ronr minutee 
making the 
comfortable '^ r ln

jfOB-BALE ileMM aad hda.to.all

■•4 -
Dr. Protaro, di 

•CighUf-atraat

ur JIatooB. DenttoL 
BuDdlnii. Pbona IN  aad 411. IT Ma

k  O. HAL unoartalMr, aMM And 
gniiori 909 Scott AvMndi Pbaaa flE  
Prompt nmbnlanea aarriaa.  ̂94 Na

WIchtta Palla Undertaking'Oik. tU  
Scott nvaaM, pbona A43. Prompt na» 
bulMea aervtoa. Cimi ma nd oa. N  Ma

Tha MW cooltuR ayatem^Juat in, 
alatled at the Mejeattc thaaira hrtaiBa 
fresh air Intotba barn* and Iom m  the 
bad air out. It to MtlmnM to 
thirty degraea cootor iñstda tna thoatrof 
than ouuida when thto ayatom to In

- - - n

FOR RENT—Large front room qdjoln 
ing bath. ‘(All convenlaMies. Nevr 
house, new furniture. Ptaoue 1183. 
90S Twelfth. 33 ttc

ROOM FOR RENT—Large, well fur 
nisbeif. convenient, electric llghta, bath 
adiotning. hot bnd cold water, electric 
fan furatobad. Apply 708 13tb or 
phone 1637. , 33 tWt"

FOR RENT—Oood-aix-room heuee on 
12th street, everything modern, and 
new. One and one-haif block of car 
Una and High school. Phone Ml. J. S. 
BrUwelL ^  ' S3 tti

Nyal’s HIrsutone
The AntiiepUc HAIR TONIC—  •

Remove dandruff, keepa t|̂ e hi a healthy 
condition; atimiilatea'thc giWth ^  hikiri'

Thk MiliW
. ,,  ̂ ^  <!S»' t o  -1.4-;. 1.»

Phone 193‘and 925... Motorcycle D^very Fiea m I n.

M

4 "

■/
- I

. I

Let us help you save, by paying you
V--

4 Per Cent Interest
on every dollar you deposit in our 
Savings Department. Interest com

pounded semi-annually

Open A Savings Account 
At the Savings Bank

First StateM & TnistG o
7th and Ohio

...PROFESSIONAL CARDS...
ATTORNIYa

ROBERT a, NUPP
' Atoeimey N U m  

roBRM BttMtlon to aU afril 
MNo: anar Wtnt Mattonai

a. a  ntogarald 
*ITZBBHALD A COX ,

AMeraeve at Law 
Pi m Um  to

r .  » O M

aU'Murta

X a. PELOaR (OouBty Judga) _  
Attoraey-at-Law

.toMBSM ttmttad to ofltoa praottoa and 
Dtotrtot Oouri

Pm. N. Boomt JouettnM. Bouaer 
•ONNIR A  BONNER

Attenterà at Law
toMtuL Stato and Psdarnl PrnotlMi 
RBom : BnItM 8,14, and U  Wnid BUg.

4UPP, MARTIN A BULLINGTON 
Lawyaru

anma »Id, t i l  aad tlA Kamn A
. KoU Bmldlag

P. P. WBBKB •
AtteraaymhLnw

Mtoa la BohartnAtnmpfU Bnlldtag
«MOOT A BMOOT 

^ Lnwyeru
Pena tB.rrIhan BuOdfi^

CARLTON A  OflEBNWOOO “ 
V. T. Cari ton T. B. Ofuaawood 

Attarasya at Law
toom IT OM City NaUoaal Baak SMa  

V. LINBBAV BIBB

CRril aad^rtadaal Law 
iN m  Phoaa u n .  M3 Kamp A KaD

PHYBIOIANB ANO itURAEOMI

OIL A. A. LANE
Physletaa aad EurBnaa

Rooms U-lt-14 
OEloa Phoaa U4.

ORA COONS A BENNETT
PhyaletoM aad EurgMda 

Dr. U  Cooas Dr. a. A. BaBaMI
OMm  Pkaaa IBT

R«a. U  Mm. tm
OMm  TU Ohia Avunmg

> J,' J. . . Í I «DUANB MBREOiVR. M. O.
Gaaaral Madtolaa and Eavwory 

OMca: Moor»BatemM BuUdlaB 
Rooms 4 aad I

PhouM: OMea 4M; EaBiiiaia 44B«8
Thoroughly Bqulppad Pathningtoul 

Baeteriologloal aad'ChaoHaal
LaboraUwiM —

DR. J. L. GASTON
Ptiyalelan and Burgaaa 

DtoaanM of Woman a Spaak 
OfflM 714% ladtoaa 

PbouM: Offlee 44!

L N, NODASB
Attonmy-otLow

«paMM attoattoB to Proboto aad Mm 
porutlim tow

4<Rn H Wnrd hukunt. Phoaa 12T3

IT H ia jI M
U ■. IfaSto John M. Kay

Attorwaya at Law 
M m : Mrat Kattoaal Bnak Aaaaa

I. W. NAPiRR
AttoruayaALnw —

I MUr Pint Natkmal Baak. r 
'MTB. Wtohtin PaUa T «ap

TARRiaAN, MONTOOMBIIV A  
aa iT A M

MPto fid, 8Hr464r-8M K. A  » .  
«AIINABO MABVIto

F^R 8ALB.T-ThrM jiloa young marea. 
una six yearg old a|M“iMe fl^ yea ra  
old, one threa >aag iM good i ^ *

.|.tttMBn IMBM M l ^ . ^ « ^ l .  ^  ‘

DRA_AMAEON A  HARGRAVE

04Ma M4 Kemp A  KeB BMI 
Offlee Phone 744 

Amangp rea. Phoaa 444.
Phoaa TM

ORA BURN4IOA WALKKR A dOMBe 
Surgery and O ineri i PrMtiM

Dr. Miranldara Reatdaaee.......Ma, f it
Dr. Watkur*g BaaidaaM ^...M d. M f
Dr. Joaoo’ KaaldMaa ..........Mm 444
Offlooa phoaa «M »
Brown P iliM  HotaL domar »MMa  

B d  Bhott Adm«

DA I..N. ROBKRBON. 
Phyatotoa aad I 

' OfflM Pnetory Dr 
. Phetory RdA

DR. R. L. MILLEA
. .Pbyaialan and Burf ton 

Offices Moor»Bata«inn Bldg. 
PbonM Offloe: M ; Raaidanoa IM

OKNTIBTa

OR. T. a  BOAKII

Ovur Pint StaM MééM 
toOM t  Args, M  U  tSe BBt 
« a i A B L l P l A E h  “ ..

AttomopaMmur
—  ----------

) -I i til

ét. m Am cënéHtM

FOR RENT—Light bousekMpIng 
jgoma, furatobad. modem. 70S Aus-j 
Un atraat , 33 tta

LOST—Hunch of kaya with nnma Ri 
N. Jotanaon ou tag. Reward for re« 
tom. S3 tfd

J-

DOCTORS

Hatmk. &  Stripfioe
KYA BAA NORB AMO 

THROAT
M l Kemp A KMl BMg.

toom A W an t____  ____
t  W. MInholgB» Jukn Davaaport
« iid N 0 U 0 ir iW iN i^ $ M r---------

tadryara
tutto tWA fflaan A 
18 14 ladtoaa.AVI 

k  m JtáM ,.

ifTi!

Attorney ok Law 
Oasornl Praottoa

l a

OBTKOPATHA
o k  w . A  p a In iib  ^

V

O A W. N. P R L D B ^  • 

ob4o

6NTKI ABET. A  TITLB MO. 
w, » .  Tunar M, U  fflrfl

Ttt Tth atraat PkoBa 441 
•y and PrnmpfnuM omr Mt9 
Notary PahUn hi OfflM

PHOTOGRAPHBRB

HA04MX ETU040aaa—a- pa'**S^
OommerdaiWorA ( 
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Aaklns th* quMtlon what the 
Almichty would writ* on ona'a grave- 
(tone wore He to become an author 
dt ICgMarba. Rev, C. Cterk Bmith de
livered . aa laloreallag aenaon on 
'Celtapha** Sunday night at the llrat 
M. M. Ulinrcb. HU text wan from 
Utk» It :  Ms "Tboa tool, thia night 
thy aoul than he required ol thee.* 

thin to llluatrete the import- 
apoe o( iMkrtig Ood a (actor la oae’a 
U(e. )

t'he veaMor atreaaed the point that 
eWIe an epitaph compoeed by oae'a 
eanhly^M^da might be compUnien- 
Ury. Oqd’a eaUmaU ot a life baaed 
on Hla taalKht Into charaeter might 
be tar leee riatterlagT The aertnoa la 
part waa aa feUerpa:

t* h wrtUag or a h ^ ' 
•aoHtittMLehrved. uaualiy upea the 
afuae m M ing a tooth. It la uaually 
Inteaded vto be a very brlei ^uin- 
euuiaatloa ^o( oae'a Ule motive. A 
few decadea ago It waa the rominon 
(aaMaa t o ‘make theae Inacrlptlona a 

niarkt ' (aature of the tomb

a-VILLA'S nCNTtARIMO UP TRACKS OUTSiDt CALTIL.LO. e»COMPAiHY or VlLLffrS TgOOPS at saltillo. Pw<m,g«OK>.4 evarvauia,.

Barn-Stormers, Tank Towns, Revivals 
And Other Things In Actors Scrap Book

“ MIIm I -Milee la the aext etop!” 
The bfakeatan iiawied It thntuah 

the brokea paae at. tne ear dour eud 
tourteen hopetui paaseugera roached 
to rUMdr luggage. ‘*Hoi>elur U the 
word tor‘ the Uoeton Ideal Uraiuatlc

chaJaed oa a black rlulh awnng tip In 
tha hotel oHlce. I button-holed the 

■ bona
“ Stelnloln,** cald I, “I nm acquaint- 

je-l wlt)i_tbe ernagrllat and I'ei ko-
Ing over to hla atopplng place and

reniteli
“ No c

the manager tnillf- 
cbaarh.'aon; aa>bow.

Ç -

CoMpapy. playing two night aunda • chat him.' 
under caavna, kiuke.1 lurwor dio a | “TuC 
aure turning o( the Uua at l|Uea la feraatly 
polaT ol reatored good lortune. We go ahead.* 
bad Juat Bnlxhed an overland tour ol j 1 tound the good man aeated on the 
aaveval weefc^ inakiBK many Inland . porch and he recogala«:| me. “ W'y, 
towna Igr ataga ceara and bamatorm- I hallo, young 
Ing proceaaea and had rakad In bare-1 amlled he, aqiieealng my hand 
ly aaough money to pay fur our haul- | “ Itoctor.** I plunged In. **l nm one 
Ing (roan oae'Place to another. At or the tmup playing the town under 
daa Angelo we .lad tooked upon n I canvna Monday and Tueeday nlghte.” 
locomotive eagiL. tor Ute llrat time He looked latereated. I rontlaued;
la a bunch of muL. j and U waa good 
to be again la “(luu'a lountry'* aa 
toe blond eoubrette put it aa ahe 
choked Pido with a chocolate 4o keep 
him from harking at the Iron horee 
at the depot.

We bad not played Baa Angelo, tor 
the reesoa that our manager bad 
becked It the prevloua aeeaoo. had 
touched up an old college chum for 
a hundred or ao and (aared tha aald 
chum might attach the Sk»  otBce 
ahoutd wa attempt to pitch the place 
agata. In twaalag 1 will any that the 
BMaager'a whtme ahot up Into (bat 
city later on—and the achoohnate, 
altlag UP our packed bouee, had 
eerenely grabbed “hU“ leaving the 
company alt but atranded with the 
baauSlul aaow gently ooalng down 
oar aecka

Uood busincas at Milaa woo)# aure- 
iy pull ua out and net an aga^ upon 
th d W H l called aaey.-' Meto »  the ad- 
vaBMi.JDaa. mat ua »Vetha depot.) 

'Redce ned been elttlng %  IHa trank 
at the hotel el MIlea for aeveriil. dgya 
aulouaiy awaiting our c^ in g , alnce 

boaa had aot been ah^. tollaance 
'nm  on to the nuad ahead.

“ Hoas!” Reece hcareety whjAperod 
aa'we rteoped Iduatlly from tbitrain.. 
Reece had pUety of the auge to him. 
“ lioBa,” be went on, “do you know 
kow many aoeie thare are In thia vil
lager

'Sou lar aaortéd the eld man, 
“'.enlRIng Reeee'a breath anapletouafy.
' “Soule, you tramp? Wbai'a gnawin' 

yuh? Mgnn population r  
“ I reckon It'n (he name thing, only 

the preacher npeaks of everybody 
here aa 'aouln' and—“

.“ Preacherr What pra—aay. aon, |)«t 
It over In KngUab—]uat what do you.
maaa. ah?“ -----

“There'a a protracted revival on 
hare aad everybody In the place goea 
to tha Ug. tahemarla at every 
meeting.”

■ r- )*Wodk Oh. moeimer!“  And the i»er- 
aplrlgg boaa ant down hard on a Húnk 
convralcntly near.

“Wwat’a u|ir rhonmed the com
pany. noijlu^neiiidad the coi 
UoB 80 keNiHrt etdrd.

“ lip !” howled tha boaa. “ Ü|i 
all up with thia oiitflt. that'a 
'mtoSe.itDhWti»dn I hht’ voice

tmA l u  ntugged company pi 
tHMitsS 'exiireae niiitahlh opin 
Umi. qSMaflon nl hand.. Hie I 
man Àruck h don't cara attitu 
came to the point.

“ WgU. bunch,” aald ha. “do we 
- pKoh here or do we pau It up? Imt'a 

get buay; I'm hungry.”
The old man waa acralehing hla cnl- 

Inr-aad gnoing'ht the ground. '“Ihat'a 
Mnaa." IM aald. dlow ma to the 
aathig ahed and wa'R talk It ovar." 

We bad fended f  MIlea on Sundav
h i

A
of the ravlTgl meetlag wns

engaged to attend aervice and often 
our bent volcee naslaled In the choir 
nnd^enrilly enjoylug.the meeting.

I recnll e little inciuem watch .or- 
rnrred nt Brownwood one night. Oer 
band had aaaambled In (rant of tho 
opem houB# to play the uaual anap«>y 
«»ncert pilor to i>|tening the docrar 
Directly acrosa the atreet a Salvation 
Army corpv wna bolding n meetiag, 
the big drum and the tambourlnaa do
ing luaty work. Oar leader tooted hla 
aignal te begin-playing. One of the 
bandnien called the leader'a attention 
to the meeting over the wny. He tm- 
mediately erooaed over to the oaputn 
end naked It he would grant ua five 
mlnuiae to play- onr opening, explain; 
lag that It waa not our dealre to dln̂  
turb hla meeting. The captain very 

man. how'a the buy?” .graciimaly acquleiK'ed, net on hla drum 
and applauded our . mualc whan we 
were inlahed.

CouBtleaa atorlee have been written 
and dread of life “en the aeamy aide 
of the curtain;" and wei“«  the truth 
known, more real psthoa. coeaedy aad 
grim tragedy hgve been unfold^ be
yond that painted acreen than nl? the 
world'a greateat actom hava evsF 
been able to almulate upon the glar
ing atage. And aomawhare in the 
dnptha of the actor'n heart In an In
delible photograph of a pioua mother 

' and an Inherent love for the church.

“t'andidaly, our company in In a bad 
flx and we had hoped to get rlear 
bere. I underatand yoiir meeting la 
proving a great aucceaa and l'm giad 
o rit. Itnt, dortor. we've Juat gol to 
bave a chance bara and I want to aak 
you lo  Set ua down eeay UH we gat 
nway. Thln la our bread and wa've 
got lo aat you know.”

all that la benuUfulthè home and 
and good.

I'he preoent artangenlent between 
the famoua revhraliat and the man
agement of a tent ahow in thin city 
recalled to the writer-many memorlea 
of the long ago hence thia ntory.

AN OLDTIMini.

Sure, my boy; go ahead with your 
ahow. I’ll mot hurt you.”

“Thanka" I aald. none of ua gre 
-eomtug to church tonight.”

The church wan Jammed and the 
chnlra had gone annrt before the nong 
aervice wka concluded. A half dozen 
of our troup ware lined up on a bench 
near the Tront ang we nang with tha 
rent of tha enugregatlon. The evan- 
gellot aakad for voluateera to pro
cure more chalrn. Our bunch prompt-{ 
ly foae. left the building and trudged n, Awdateu rrr7«! 
through the onad to the opera heuae j Homrton, Texan. June R.—Aa Jf 
and peddled folding chatm until w e ' their profcaalon doe, not give 4Hem 
were nearly brMthleea. We reanmed • travel enough, the National Travolem 
™ r aeata and the mlnlnter nodded hla j I’ rotaotlve Anaoclatlon, which meets 
lhaPha tO* uA .Before commen''lfig , here today, haa planned to wind up 
bin aermoa. he aald: 'their annual convention with n alx-.

“ Mv friends, a ahow baa come to ¡teen day I’an-American crulaa. The 
town for two nlghte and from what I } convention here la from June I  to

PAN-AMtRICAN TOUR IS 
PLANNED BY TRAVELING MEN

lni><

^n  gather, it appeni-n to be n clean 
one. Howqver, I nm net advarUaing 
auch n thing in the,face of thia meet
ing and I aball leave It to your own 
peraonal JuSgntedt na to Whether you 
ahould itatronlie It or not. -My text 
for Utia evening—”

We heertlly enjoyed the hervlce 
At twilight Monday our eight piece 
hand ballyhooed In front of our tent 
and the Ucket neller fliiiimd hla paatn- 
boartla. The recelpta that night wale 
aeven dollara and twalve renia, if mv 
niemery faHa me hot And the church 
cas parked to auffocatton at the name 
time. We cancelled the aecond-wlght'a 
engagement aad the ko(el man ac.- 
cepted the manager'n gold watch— 
th<r og1> Jewelrv laft In the 
for xl|ir keati. 'fba aeulirette Jammed 
Xldo head flrat into hip traveling 
banket, fjlckel bor nklita behind her 
with hprhttle foot and the Bonton 
Idiea r>raln4<

1> Inriualve. Then the travalera will 
board the ateamer Abangares at Oal- 
vaaton. Out ol deference to Kpnrj 
ton'a waterway project«, the pregram* 
annou'ncea thia aea trip to begin 
"from Houaton June IS nt 1 p. m.” 
Havana will be jbe flmt atop, then 
Panama, Coata Rica and other cen
tral Araaricaa repnbllca. The return

It la
ery haterantlwg to vliit m  old cerné

i s  and rcuil thasa laecrIpUuna. We 
are far enough away from the 
Lragmly of dcaUi to ha able to aee the 
buiuor In pome of them and to note 
tbu lltemry merit of otkera. In later 
generationn there la a marked dlnpoal- 
tiou to vfItH and apeak only In 
eulogy of the deimrted and thin la 
w»-ll. There la no good to be ncrom 
pllahed In npeaking otherwloe. It U 
Cbrlet-tlke to be chnrttahle with hu 
man fotblaa. It becomea ua as we 
hccocue toor« Cbriatlan and mum cul 
turad to ha ronaMerate of men’n 
waakaeaaan and whan they have pnaa- 
ed beguad the itasslMIUy of our help 
on the earth it In kindly to deal gent
ly with their niemory.
V” But ww muat atlll reckon with' 

the tact o f divine tonight Into chnrnr- 
tpr. An In lha caae In the text no 
with every mail'a Hla. there la a dl- 
vine iironouncemeat which 4a abnolute 
|y accurate and bane<l nololy on 
(nets.

Truth About Mankind.
"The divino hand. In laeertblng our 

epitaph, wrtloa only our actual char
acter. \Vn jnuat have no quarrel with 
divine penetration Into the aecrvts of 
heart IlIOw The divine knowledge of 
the Eaut d<Ma not make thp (get nor 
changa ike tact. A thing la nut tree 
bcH suad' I tod akya IL but he aiieaka 
iKH-aiike thl Oiliig In true. Springing 
Itom hla nature are certain principle« 
(U truth aqd a thing is true or (aloe 
acvordlnglj, aa It barmonlxea or fulla 
to harnionUe with theae principien. 
The (act t ^  he known wkat la to 
mir haarts does not causa ihoae 
things to be there. Neither does hu
man jBPorpippe of a (act change the 
face ThergiPre still oome people who 
beltoan that the world In ftaL but 
tbalr Ignuqance doea not change the 
rotundity u fthe aarth. That one ha« 
net nutoclent moral dlacrimination to 
property wotgh character doea not 
chango of (bo (net of the inavttable di
vine weighing. I may aee myoelf to 
be aomewitat; my (rienda may aee 
me to be apmawhat; but Ood aeen 
me aa | aln. Onr (rienda may be 
dtapooed I »  write beautiiul epilapha 
over our graven, biK the all Import
ant thing In, what woeW Uod wiito 
IT he ahdoM Inscribe hla divine mind? 
We can change t^ia neceaoary aum- 
mary of life only by changing the 
Kle motbe. ' It Is folly to quarrel 
with Ood and folly to deceive our- 
nelres tntu tMnktog that we deOerve 
oome Bae epitaph when Ood must of 
necessity «peak of aa aa he npoks pf 
tha mao in the text, 'Tt ôu fool.'

Leaving Oed OuL
"Why WHS this man pronounced a 

fool by divine vriadorn — A careless 
and narrow study of the story might 
lead us to «áy hastily, because he waa 
rich. Beiane bo (waa dealroos of 
tearing dpwn and building greater, 
chrift did nat ae-iaacb. It waa not 
berauae b< wns rich that Ood con- 
dettanm hlna 'M t bucauae be did not

landing will -be made at Nsw Orloauu.

itif t'cNnpaiiy boarded tha 
Uk.crawle«! foto

tha'tj Iwo Doors late f
in attwog etNnpartaon to thia ton

dent another cvmpnny tih, ijhleli “ I
«tap rt«R*g-” tovew|»MI? hAoWj tot«, n 

of uétMlfV WhMiadDd W  rHofe | brclt̂

)•■ »he-e were enough people -to at-

Beautiftü, Soft, Fiuffy
Hair An A id ,To Beauty

Who dee« u«>t tofT a band of pretty 
hair? Home women think It la a gKt 
of nature and envy Iheir mofé Mr- 
túnate stalora. U your hair la net 
Huffy, soft and lustrous: Is tolling out, 
Btrof̂ Ojk , .taded, brittle of full of 

ndruffdandruff and Jf-(he ocmlp Étehoe, do ^  the qn"atlon
not ilhink Kim tiot« ntwayf ha 
wny, (or pretty hair Is only n matter
of care and proper nourishment of the equation of hla life but I

Ä l'W im r 'tS U V '*S 3!'
wlthBMiaiuf'fftea. w^le wtth n littta toy>1 » hat totaiitaHlUy kKalmr 
attention it keeps frenh gnd beautiful.

I’arlslan Hage la a sclentiflr preimra- 
tion that suppliés Juat the elements 

and ¡than a singla tmlal* of Intere*!. Plaln*-J needed to Invigorate the hair roots
and stimulate the hair to grow long.

folatlufpoo» and were ( «  ah«« th 
to«Mff two nigbta A brief nnnounce- ¡ ronte.

tead tita meeting and at tbe same 
time aweil Ihe abqw recelpta The 
roed show « t  onde rebognlac «  re- 
vival meeting aa Its étmngeat oi>paal- 
Non—not that Ihe ‘troupeen bekr inn- 
llce, tuit beennoo tkay reeliae Um su- 
peiimity of tha retlgloua erenta, ea- 
naclaBr la small placea, when «peod- 
Ing Iba ttabbatk to lown on onr 

It wan Ihe Invariable ruatnm e( 
moa! of tkm troupera wltk whom I w m

thick, fluffy, «oft anff Inetmqa. It 
ramĉ vaa dan«truff jrfnr <me «piRlf«- 
tioa aqd quickly stopn itching head 
and tolling hair. Foosh«»a 4t Lynch oC 
any dnigglat esa supply yon with 
I’arlslan Sage—H to toexitenslva You 
cannot be disappointed with-this de
lightful and helpful hatr tonic for Ihe

know how to use bis waalth that,Ood 
pruaouDced him a tool. There Is no 
neceaaav coDtnet between living the 
CbrtotaAk god wealth getting. Com- 

(oUaws In the wake 
Influencia. It is 

vomiog
‘ V r^ iM lk lng Heala there

littaoci« «Ino prospeHty qnd op- 
V-TVkmi wealth. It to the 

geatoa oT,; Cnatattanlty to otlmulate 
eiuigy and laielligent activity and 
.'tbcra<gtC the legitimate product of 
tbcr.o iatpli«lions "*■' r ' t  wrong. It 
to,4he nl»W' » (  these iN-wera that la 
condetniMÌ. Notice the pemooal pro- 
nou:< lu tb story. »> ual «hall I do? 
-I will tcir dew|i. I will build graat- 
br I will ^ay to my soni, soul take 
‘ b r > 4 w  **«% loft Ood Mt

' A of kin Th

beneficial.

t h e  “ t h o u s a n d s  w h o - r d e » | a s » ^ h j

lólIVtUTiS4' «•TT MA'»
at

alf <t0dti
Ttaecio. It btheotmUàae» —  • „  . . . . .  ___ _  ~ . _i*>st>d aid! lebou ahA

nreoenf (Acm fkm*
iuxtJo Uadt—baf l , -^doctors, lawyers, actors, singers, puhlic 

speakers, statesmen, business Icadcri—smoke 
and. endorse /

GASTON STR^itoQ
b the fqlitoOB JW the 

Jjfjßeeer. mah .m » w bti 
steadm my tmnm.

T U  Pérfaet Tobáceo for Pipo and Ctfotottm

Tuxedo grew rapidly in publicfavor with
out advertising; its natural growth reached 
the stupendous total of fifty or sixty n|illion 
packages a year. Not until the past' few 
months has it been possible to keeî  m>is«th 
the- demand for Tuxedo. Now increased 
facilities make it possible for every tix«'^>  
smoke this best Qi tobaccos. ’

Tuxedo il fine, ripened Burley tohacCft 
highest griidc — aged until thoroughly J f r i l l  ’ .  
mellow. T hen  treated by 
the famous “ Tuxedo Pro
cess,’ ’ «that removes the 
last trace of “ bite“  pnd 
develops all the delicious 
B u rley  frag ran ce  and 
flavor. Pure, mild, de
lightful Tuxedo is abso
lutely non-biting—try it.

I KVaw  9 toy. ' '

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO 
EVERYWHERE '

MATT MoCRXm 
"Na athlei* need fear to temiti 

a* much a  he oanb, if he met 
*Cuxedo. lit a gemmi help to 
anp man. A pipeful of Tiizedo 
pub ne» hfl ink» me."

itta^vttogoU^ lOc

I pvwal  I

I Hmmidmn, SOeamiPOa

iMg sMonoaM Toaaooo ooatoAMv

U

Do I desire only esto SBd gratlfl-a- 
tion for seif at no matter what coat

'■I Ni’ IM BJl".;!?!- ', "■» - '■J,'

Ñ«. It to th^
BéK-ekhwred aaRMéUtah Ilfs that Ood 
condamna Man can force God out of 
the equation of hto Ufe but tf he does

cea. 14 toe 
atlon po- mat- 
alnmcmtaaitav- 

be. Ood will put. the stamp of .t^uth

the beaaty Smt ckarm of yimth 
tAdvt)

f  truti
nimn him and It wHt deuhttoon he ifk 
thé rharact.-rlaaUon of lb« text.

"What I« miy moat charartertnilc 
spirit? It soma go«Sil friend who 

life very well should wilt a 
ph what would It look like? 

If (:'«>d wcM- to carve on my tomb 
atpne whal he knows to be true of

kRWf" f X  
my^toNtapli

nta. how would I like to have all pop- 
terlty reail hto aumaaary of my li f^
Thia to not an Idle question but thy 
mtiot important question that we tore

llrat few d # « ’ use will giva the hair Jfo I neeb I »  eerve self only? Th«i
was tha atlltwle ef the man of the 
tant and Ood g(oBO)uiced kla-a tool

to tho matt who nillt famlab It to 
me? Would I btilM up a -tnialnqea on 
Ihe bl«x>d of niy bel|»era? Will I pro- 
lit by tbe work of a gir land refus«' 
to pay her a wage large enough to 
keep her In derepey and thus force 
her Into aln? Will I build up a buai- 
nosa on The skill of a laboring man 
and If posalbla beat him down ao that 
hla family can have no chance to en. 
Joy tho belter things of home' life? 
This Is tb*.practical'turn which we 
must give this story toilay. Am I 
living on the animal pinnd and min
istering t.l Iny bollly Impulaea and 
dealree as my e4»4ef business? Do I 
ra«Ki;m!ae my obligation te Go<lt Do 
I rreognite my obligation to my fol
low men?

may «ay we have been *iic 
oessful. Men may any we bavo boon 
public benefactors and aay beauUful 
things about u« when we are_gnne 
and set up One monuments over cur 
graves, hut the Und who knrwa will 
say of the lisn who (orpets (iod and 
forgets fiod’a inter«i«t In hunianitjr, 
'Thou Ipol' and the Cod who knows 
Is right'and tne man who fink.« he 
know, la wrong andVood la right 
throughout tha etewities and man la 
eternally wrong In bin Jndgmetii. We 
muat Uke (iod into the equation of 
our life tf it is to he a Ufa worth 
living.” 1

HELPLESS AS BABY

Dmtr i i  m u  UrsU «  to Worl, 

RR¿ Wkit Htiped H « .
1

S a n n i l  P o in t ,  W .  V g . - m r s .  Aum 
B c h e  E m e r .  o f  tb to  p la c e , u y a L * ' l  a u f-  
le r e d  lo r  l5 r e a r *  w ith  an avrfu l p a in  1«  
in y  r ig h t a io e , c a u te d  fr o m  w o m a n ly  
t r o u U q . a a d  (fo c to re t f lo t t  fo r  it ,  b u t w ith 
o u t  aneccaa. I  a u fle red  a o  v e r y  m u ch , 
th a t i  b c c a m q d o w n  in  m in d , an d  aa h e lp *  
l e t t  aa  a  I  w a *  in  th e  w o r R  k in d
of ataape. Waa unable to do any work.

I îRpta taking Cardul, the wonur’a 
tonic, and got relief from the riry brat 

uie time I had take* 12dace.
completely reatored. 
rear* old, out leel aa

Uta, my ¿raltb 
1 am BOW 48 year* year*
09Od aa I did whea only 18.

Cardul oartainlr taved me fnm 
my mind, aad 1 feel it my duty to 
fak Ri tarar. I wish I had aoipe 
over poor, auffer' 
make them know 
tbcffl.”

ing women, and ĉouìd 
the good n would do

II you 
peculiar

II you BallBr trooi aay of the aninanta 
to women, it will certaiqly ba 

worth your while to give Cardul a trlaL

Bring the pieces gad I will grins 
another lenae while you watt Wa da- 
Hver what we advertise. A. S. Kpn- AiwiSi okaL 
vine. Mfg. OpUcian. Phone XL t08 i i«»aai

It haa bees helping weak women tog 
«ora Uua 10 year*, aad will help rou, 
too.

Try Cardul, Your druggiat aeOa R.
uyotmi Okanuteet* Hadklrn Oa.

Ohio avenus

m E  OPEHITOR or
TIMES KOW iOEOROOM

H. C. Dahm and Mri. Mae Ooegar Are 
Quietly United In Marriage 

Sunday Aftarneen

It acema that tho llttla blliAl god 
haa a i<enchant for Thq Times SiBce, 
fiir the third time withi« some months 
a wedding ha« ocedtted within the 
JurlRdlû Jon oi The Timet force. It 
hann't been so Inng atiMM tha cashier 
iiu)l treasurer took ijoto him a wife; 
about* two weeks ago the ntnke-up 
man set sell U|x>n the sea of mafri- 
mony ami Sunday afternoon another 
Wedding occurred. -r-*

Ihia time It havi)C)n '̂'tlD^| two of 
force de<'ide«l to uqke one andthe

MaeMrs.
’ of H. C.

the former bookkeeper.
(longer became \he vrfw 
Dakan, linotype'* operatqr.,^,]

The cert-meny' took ^ c e  « t  d;S0 
Bund«} aiternoon «» thé’Elfflne of tb# 
bride's imrenta, am] Klro. George 
\V. Kagle with only the family in at
tendante. Mr. and Mra. Dtkatn will 
bo at *horaa at ISió. Ninth atreeL Tbe 
Times force Joins with the(r many 
friends In offering congrntutotlona 
and In yriahlng them nil possible hap
piness. ^
=g A , . j j m .  I i  — I ' ' -

Off Rovai
o r r a t e r t js u w «

Ma»a. WeautiMty INuatrai
-1 iij ft: IfTtMin

OÎ RRmCO tNTRRTAltoaNMT AN» VITALIZiNO AMO I». TMCReFOM KNOMRi TO ffLAYQROUWtt.” fferMrSl>e«dllht»AerRMtt
.ANV6TNRR

n hftEL?oiîe- H '3^' tv l'

¡KekCCoiSikwS » ehadidaa an« Lammst Ticket Rate*— a n  ffftRE—
A. CLIiS<SON, Fort .Worth. ,Twxwb -tiaff

c = q r .. .„ M .i l  . H m . i i i h  \ »J - u n i fZ3ZL

" t b

It lJ
j t -  V»

'./OV

áá

Should be about the importajice 
of using the best material

BELLE of WICHitA^*
Is that good material used for .all bailing pur

poses. You will do well to use it

Ngl

I

ri

-V ?
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Four Per Cent. Iliterest per annum* compounded quarterly, paid on
deposits in our SivtiigB Department. ; i THE FIRST N ATUN lL BANK OF WICHITA FAUS
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C U S S I I i l i  ADS... •f’ i

noHwtlTUAtlOHW WKAWTW»

á U  w n if  MM IMUUM W» Gtm
> # HW o<t o< ■■ylcy wit

w d l^ V D —By rovac mi 
cocdi ta prWaU bom«.

POB RCNT—HOMtB«

aMPi
am e ' I '“.r

It!*

B, position as 
Phon« 170«. 

1« «t

Wa n t e d —Work of any kind, ofllo« 
work, bookkaeplni, grocer, gsnU tVh 
Blablag or aaytbMg yoa kar».- Not 
afraid of work. OK« ma a tftal is «U 
I ask. PhoM lan d  MM, K 14. IS M »

i

WANTED—PoaUtoB as bookkaopsr 
or st«oograptt«r or any klnd ot 

. cKrtcal work. • Can (uiiitok jM «r- 
f  «ae«a. Addreci D H. R. Cara Time« 

«  òBca.  ̂ 10 Stp

WANTED—A Job' runBlng an angina 
on a thrasblng macklne. Two years 
aaMrtanca wUk ateain piowing. W. B. 
Wuiiaias. lOM Bavantk straet SO Stp

n

iV-M
« *

»gar Ara 
laga

li8l god 
m Kdlca, 
months 

hin tha 
rca. It 
rashiar 
a wlfa; 
itoka-up 
’ matri- 
snothar

two o f  
ne and 
s. Mae

H. C.

Lt « ;M  
of tho 

iieorga 
in at

ra will 
It. The 
many 

latlona 
la hap- 

.  /

WANTED—Baploymant of any kind, 
good lettars of chMCter and senrica. 
C. 1. Shaw. City . >1 Stp

PON RENT—MOUSEK KEPI NO

fO R  SENT—Nloa eoot konaakaaping 
mooM. loss ElOTantk «treat. Phono 
ITSa. «0 tte

fOR RENT—Two famished housa- 
Kaaping rooma 1100 Sth. all oon 
ranlancaa. • tfc

P Q l REMT-^-i«r«(K hoasta. IM  E
a  Oofáluw. Phon« 7sE JÀR tie

ro R  RENT OR BALM-BaT«iKOoa 
honaa at 10« Bonatt. P. W. TUNtotu

•• tfc

rOR RENT—Bast front niedarg ho 
In ñoral Halghta. M. O. WaUtor.

FOR RBinV—Ono Sto aad oaa jfoaiv 
room h<>^ on iMur Una. Ga« aad 
watar. rhona SIS or P. u. nos lA

^  tfo

FOR RENT—Six months or n yaar, 
my residence, hlg eight-room honaa, 
waU furalahad. Big lawn, com«« lot, 
good-garden. Iota of Oowera, aoary 
thing nica and pleaaant Phono MS. 
R. P. Webb. n  tfio

FOR RENT—Tna cotlag« next to Jo- 
Una apartmenta on Indiana avenu«. 
Telephone 30«. J. T. Young, Sto

FOR RENT—Three-room houaa with 
fine garden tor «It.OO. Apply at 40« 
Ulaff atrett. 1} Itc

Fo r  r e n t —About June l i ,  «-room 
cottage, new and modara, SOU BKbtb 
atreat. |tS par month. No children. 
Phona 709. > St tfc

FOR RENT—Two front downatalra 
rooma  ̂ wall furolahad for Nght houaa- 
keeping. Pkona i614. 14 tfc

FOR RRNT—Two modara Aght kouae- 
keeping rooms. 704 Durnatt Phone 
1170. 14 tfc

FOR RENT—Two unturalahed rooma 
for Ught bousekaeping. --«0« Eleventh 
BtraaC 14 tfc

FOR RENT—Two vary daelrahla nn 
fnrnlahad rooma at 1S07 Eighth atraat 
Raferaocaa exchanged. U  tfr

FOR RENT—One or two furalshad 
hoaefkoeidng rooma. 004 Baolt

17 tfc

RENT—Two fUrnlabed bona» 
keeping rooms. CaU after 3 p. m. 007 
Scott. IS Uc

FOR RENT—Thrae furalahed modem 
light hoaaakaaptag VDoata. IMS 1*. 
nmr. IS tfc

JR
Ing rooma. Tbona SA

FOR RENT—Two furnlahad yoonu tor 
light bouaakaairiBg. No cblldran. ISOS 
BKvanth atraat SO tfc

FOR RENT—Two newly furatohad 
bad roooM. 1007 ISth. Modara. Call

U M A .- —  ______________
FOR RENT—Cool, BWdarn room, pri
vate family; ckwa In on hill. 1304 
Eighth atraoA 10 tfe

FOR RENT—Two modem aouth front 
rooms, nicely furmanad. «04 Fifth 
atraat '  , SO Stp

FOR RENT—Two unfifralshad. rooms 
for llxht housekeaping. Free watar. 
$7.00 par moath. S04 Lamar Avene«.

SI Otp

FOR RENT—Two furalahad rooma 
|Sor light housekaeplng. IIOS BluS. 

y  Phone ISfiO. SI Itp

POR RENT—Two furalshad rooms. 
ISOS 1-3 fulmar. W. L. PoiMar. SI Stc

FOR RENT—Two unfuratahed 'honse- 
kaeplng rooms at lOOS Travia. SI tfc

FOR RENT—lUree ruraisbed rooms 
for light hokisakceplng to oonple with
out ebUdrea. ' Phona 91. 90S ladtaan.

SI tfc

FXJR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 1S04 Indians ave
nue. Phona 767. S U M

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light houaakaeping or bed rooms. 
Phona 4S or IS ll 8th street SS Ste

FOR RENT—Furnished houaakaeplng 
rooniA modern, 704 Thirteenth atteat.

SI 4tp

FOR Rin^T—Tyo light houaakaeplng 
rooms. 6|,S Travlg. Phogg 94p. 10,

FOR RENT—Moidsm flve-room hausa, 
ISIS Fourtaenth street. SS SU;

FOR RENT—Four room modem houaa 
furalahad. Phona lOOS. SS tfc

FOR

FOR KENT—Large modara furalshad 
bad room. Phone lOOA «00 Scott

4 tfe

FOR ttm h —Tw nU tm  had room, 
amali alaeplng porci M connaoUon. 
MIO Tenth atraat Phona lOlS. 7 tfe

FOR RENT—Two newly furalahad 
had rooma- 1007 Uth. Modarm. Call 
lOSf. 10 tfc

FOR RENT-^NIca cool quiet bed 
rooms, at SM 7th atrest; alao tva- 
room eottaga, tundahed or unfuraleh- 
ed. Call 8S1. I I  tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furalahad aouth 
bed room, ISM Scott avenue. l l  tfc

FOR RENT—Furalshad room. Mod
ara. OanUaman pratairad. Phone 
1103. SO Sto

POR RENT—Faralahad rocmL Mod
em. * Close In. IS.SO par weak. 80S 
8tk atraat SO Stp

FOR RENT—Thrae
with both connection.

bad rooms 
801 Austin.

10 6tp

FOR RENT—Cool bad rooau for four 
gentleman. |«-00 par week. SO Stc

Whpri W km t» is 2 5 ,0 0 0
Rofkulátlon BptitMmmi A ddition

W ill B e the C enter "
, ,*1

! ’ ■ ■
» „ - V -

The time>to build in s new sddition is in the beginning when you can have 
choice of location gnd buy the ground at first prices. Swthland' Addition it 
equipped with ail modem convmiences, is close to High School and ward schools, 
Aa wen drained and high ground, has rostrictiona preventing abuses, and offers 
every attraction to home builders. Let*uq take you out and show you the merits 
of Southland Addition. *- ~ J-

We can assist you in getting a home in Southland Addition by loaning the 
money needed for building if you pay for the lot in cas^T

Boan & Gphlkéj jigfs.
# 1 7  KlgHth mtrcBt ^ h O B B  # # #

"WUW »

8«iaOgLLANBOUt WANTS
WANTED—To peak, erat« and repair 
your tunRura. W « buy anything aad 
sail everything. Wlcklu Fnniltare 
and Bacons Hand Co. Phono SSS. «0 tfo

WANTED—To trMo narw tnraltaro 
lor old. MaConndO Broa, plmaa 7SS.

WANTED—A good auto. Will trad« 
city property. What have you? Mack 
Tbomaa, phooa 90. SI tfe

OBSTRUenVE WIN0 STORW

Toa a «« haad Haas llka tba abore la naarly «vary dally papor now. What 
te tha uaa takiag a chano« on a loaa of yoar proparty whaa tha ratea of tn- 
anraaoa lor thK «U m  ot protaetlen la a mar« trilla I writa Wlndetorm, 
Hall, Flra, Lila or soy othar klnd o f Insurance, and exaeuta Boods of «vary 
oharnotar. OaU pbona «39, oc come to my offlea ovar 710 Indiana Avaaua. 

THOS. H. FEgRY, Tha Inauranea Man

FOR SALE—CITY FROFBRTY

WANTED—Every body to laava thair 
ordara for plumhlag aad gaa repair 
work with MaxwaU Hardware Co. 
phona S37. 10 IStp

WANTED—Stop, read I Are the Olaa 
hotherlng youT If ao let ua acraao 
yonr doora, window« and back porch. 
If yoar boaaa leaks let ns fix the roof. 
Wa can atop tbo leak. Prica raaeon- 
able. Work gaaraatoad. Phona 40«. 
Banka.. I I  «tp

WANTED—Puplto (or privato ackooi 
commencing Jnna t. 1311 Scott nvo- 
nu«.. 30 Stp

W ANTE¿—Good auto aa flrst paymOnt 
mrnuvr Eroora* honaa, nil modem. 
Mask Tbomaa. OOl.Sth atraat. 31 Ue

WANTED—Ctoteraa to clean by tha 
Vacuum Cistern Cleaner. It dose tha 
work tkorooghly without dlstorblhS 
the water. Phona 77S. All kinds do- 
tarn repgfr worif done, and work guar 
anteed. SI Stp

NBLP WANTED—fBMAAB

WANTED—Firat claaa chamber maid. 
Apply houaakaapar at Weatland Ho
tel. 19 tfc

WANTED—A 
Belmont hotel.

competent 
810 Ninth.

wsltreaai 
SO tfo

FOR RENT—Modern fnrnlahad bad 
room, cloaa in. Phone 18S or call 708 
Travis. SI Uc

FOR RENT—Close In. nica. large mod 
era bed room, south exposgye. Phone 
134«. '  31 Stc

FOR r e n t —Large front roon* adjoin 
log bath. All convenlencaa, now 
furaRur«. Phona 1108. 00« Twelfth

S3 Stc

FOR RENT—Nice oool aouth had room 
iDodeni, with or without board. ISIS 
10th. S3 Stp

BUSINSM CHANCES

BUSINESS CHANGES—High grade 
aldo-Ua« (WKhlU Falls pniduct), for 
trsvallBg aaleamen in Texas and 
Olkahoma. P. O. Box U7 1« 7tc

J. d. atMOM 
m— imotrnfemo 
. dCxoAMgn '

FOE BALB-An Mnda oC praams.

•hnw yea what J karo to «•
WUrd hiilMIng, phone ITS.

DB. Fi  I .  TH0M BER6
OKMTÊ9T

Chargea reesoiiahl«k examination 
(ro«i All oparatlona mad« as pain- 
laaa as posai UK. AU jvork guar
anteed.

Room «04. K. A K. BnlMlas 
Fhona ITS«

f4 ^
M r. Bargain th in ta r

yiheik you. get through " looking .aroqndp 
-S e c  C im VENS, M AER  ̂ ^ W A L K E R , 

can sent you. .^Wc^l^C^proj^eitjr iu ̂  
all parts of the aud can sell 

r h n  a n y  k i n d  9 f  ,  r  m s t  '
' .................... «. ■i.ii ^1

WANTED—At once, (Irat-elnsa colored 
cook. 1010 14th street. S{ tfc

FOB SALB-48IBCBLLANEOUS
POR BAL»-^A«toaMhU« M  n hnrgsin.
O. W. F<lgo. Phono UO. 8 tfo

FOR SALE—Tho fnralahtnga of a 
nine-room boarding and rooming boaaa 
A bargain (or cash; ~ Phona 1181.

IS tfc

FOR- SALE—A Colnmhna pbeaton, 
new rubhar-tirad irheeU. Saa at Bx- 
chaaga Livery atabla. Price «BO

IT (to

FOR 8ALE-Swe«t potato plans. Phona 
«SS. Night phone F0S«. Ring 4. O. W. 
/nderaon. 17 tfc

FOR SALE—Ktngahury piano.
100«.

Phone 
21 «tp

FOR SALE—Flvo-room hone«, aaat 
front Of) BluS atrê -t, near Austin 
school. «3380. Will taks good auto 
as first paynfeaL Mack Thomas. 
Phone 09. 31 tfc

FOR bale ;—On« olnvrn-room boaro- 
Ing bouse doing s>md buelaesa. Good 
reasons for salllag. Apply 70S Thir
teenth. Phona UM. I I  tfc

FOR SALE—New 5-room houaa, all 
modern on l«th atrect, hot and cold 
water. «2500. WIU take eomn trade. 
Mack Thomas, phone 99. 31 tic

E'OR BALE—ThiOe room bous», |«0 
down, «10 per nMnth. Bonnebakar m. 
Carter. Pbona (S|. SI Stc

FOR SALE—4-rod|h ' hoasa on . Bluff 
street |1S00. «200 ¿aOb, balance «1«
per month. Mack Tltomas. Phooe 99.

SI tfc

EX>n SALE—Four-room houaa, all 
modern, corner lot, near Austin 
achool. Will take go ^  auto aa SrM 
payment Mack Thomas, phone 99

21 tfc

FOR RENT—OFFICSB AND STORSI

ÖFFICES FOR RBNT^Tkra« edfle« 
aalte« of thron rooau «nM In now^An- 
danoo A Baan bulldlns- Modern, with 
Janitor aarvlo«, geo, water aad Ugkte 
(uralohad. Aleo on« slagl« offto« room 
In u m « hutldlng. Apply to Bann A 
Oohlk«, «17 Btghth straat. H  tf«

FOR RENT-Four new S5x7« foot 
atoro roonu on indiana avana« ha- 
twaon Sixth and Savaatk atraat Ap
ply In paraon Na «0« Kamp aad Kall 
bulldlns. J. C.MyUng«r. «  tfc

FOR RBNT—War« housa, 34x70 (aat 
fttso on« four-room bouso. Q. W. Fllgo. 
Phon« UO. I  tfo

LOST

lAJBT—On road between Wichita 
Falls and lows Park, one pair noae 
glai iu  and chain. Reward. Frank 
O. Byers. 20 Stp

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR SALE OR RENT CHBAP—Four- 
rodm iKMise. Phon« 171«. SI Otp

HBLF W ANTtD—MALE

WANTED—Dishwasher and waiter. 
Apply Capitol Bar and Lunch counter.

SI Stp

WANTED—Stenographar who under- 
Btande bookkeeping aad clerical work. 
I.Ady preferred. Addrea in own hand
writing Btatlng experience and raf- 
araacas. P. O. Box No. 000. 21 Stp

FOR SALK OR TRADE

FOR TRADE—Resliant IgU 27-28 
lUthland addition to trade for good five 
pMseager automobUp- Addrus Auto 
Salvage Co., Tulu, Oklahoma. 21 6tc

FOR BALE—I will trade for good au
tomobile a flve-room bouse, Call at 
1811 Bluff. Phone 1229. 82 tfc

MIBCKLLANKOUS

DR. SEVIER'S Clinic (or Chronic and 
other special diseases. oAce over 
First National Bank. Hours 8 to 12 
a. m., 1 to 5 p. m. 22 6tc

FOR RENT—Nicely farnlabad room 
with good board In privat« boarding 
hcoMi 104 Aaotla. 78 tfc

BOARD AND ROOMS—Nice cool 
roomt Good board, modara coovan- 
laaces. Ratu 8S.00 to $4.00 per weak. 
Phone list. 702 Thlrteaatb street.

7 tic

ROOMS—With or without board. 1108 
Scott -J>bona 70«. IS tfc

EDR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
'with hoard in prlvsts home. 710 
Twelfth and Scott 1« tfc

tIVKBTOCK

FOR BALE—Good fancy young driv
ing borne. Cheap (or quick sal«. 
Phone 48S. Addrma P. O. Box (4.

»  tfe

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
Ó ! W P M E N  L »

 ̂ ( -1-̂ —  4
>ltt|kNIZATlONS HOLD JOINT CX< 
'^ K I S S S  AT RBVIVALTSNT 

^ S U N D A Y  AFTERNOON -,

Notice!

1 CHIKUS' SCOVIUi SPUIR
Man'« Duty Te Others Is Them« 

Addreu By gvenoallst—Much 
— Religion In Ledo««

Of

"If the church had done its full duty 
there never would have been any 
lodges," declared Ur. SoovUle In hi* 
memorial sddreu to tha Woodmen's or- 
gsnUstloDB St the Tent theatre Sun
day afternoon.

"Since I have Joined the lodge I've 
got my «yea opened." he, uid "to see 
how much religion there Is In the 
lodge; to see what an Important pari 
the Blbls plays In tllh lodge ritual and 
practice."

The apeaker took for his text the 
words "And Who Is Thy Neighbor.' 
In olden days the si>eaker saio. the 
king owned the people, now the people 

- the kine. they own the president, 
ihajr owa the rulers, they own the 

oi. iu«y own tna governor, they are 
~n3lvlduals tied together for mutual 
protection, their officers are their ser
vants; the lodgs members srs Individ
uals tied togelEer kt brotherhood.

'  "Olhars" M Watohword 
He u ld that when Oaneral BooiL. 

the founder of the Salvation Army, 
searched the BIblerar a text to send a* 
a meuage to all the corps throughout 
the world be picked Ike text "He saved 
others; himself he could not save. " 
General Booth, he aald, then eliminated 
all tha other words and cabled this to 
all the cori>a throughout the world, 
.''others." This wee the donilnatlna 
idea of the lodges, be said.

He esi^lally commended the Insur
ance (apture of the Woodmen lodge« 
declaring-that when a man dies and 
goes through tha pearly gates and 
leaves his wife and ebUdreu to go 
through the gates to the poor linusa, 
he did not believe that man had done 
a good thlag.

People In the churches he said often 
sing "Rescue the Portshing, Care for 
Ibe dying," "Weep for the erring one," 
“ 1,1ft up the fallen," but that singing 
about It was often gs far as they got 
11s declared that the man who went to 
church when tha dying, the perishing, 
and other uhforiunstea were about and 
did not give them hla gid was not 
^ In g  the righi thing.

"Owset New and New"
“ It'e all right” !»• eaW "*o elng ‘In 

the sweet bye an dbye' but we ought 
to try to make a little ‘aweet now and 
now.' I like to sing alUNit the 'heaven 
over there,' but I want g little -of 
heaven over hOf«.'*

The real brother, he aald, was Jesus. 
Hs came into the world between oxen, 
died between theivea and kwung open 
Ihe galea of glory.

Dorcag' needle, Moses' itaff, David's 
sling, the loaves and fishes of ths land, 
!ie said, were as (he ballot of the Amer
ican voter In the band of «vary brother

bsTi
make Wichita Falls' (raa.

exhorted his hearers to taka the 
îlot end "drive out the saloons and

if you can't read clearly you sboul* 
Pee g scientific optician. A. S. Too 
vine. Mfg. OptkUn. Phone SI. 708 
Ohio. SO tfe

FINAMOIAt

FOR SALE—Three nice young mares, 
one live years old and one six yeera 
old; all good stock. Tw<y oldest well 
broke.' J. 8. Bridwell. Phone COl.

18 Uc

FOR SALE—Fine driving kora«. Call 
Pond. IS tfc

FOR SALE—One fine Jersey cow. Ap
ply at 806 Bluff street 22 2tc

PLENTY o r  MONEY—A t S per cent 
te loan on Wichita county (arm lands. 
Otto Stahllk, phona OOt. Room 30, oW 
noaUflIc« bulMIng. OS tic

MONET TO LOAN-KJravaat Maar A 
Walker, phona OM Kamg A Kail 
baUdlng. 7 tfr

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of SMuay 
to loan on (arms an« Wlehlta Falls 
Unproved property. W on tarma, t. 
W. TlbUUs. IT tft

A  Rousing Cpiebratlon and 
_  Dedication "

Will take place on :the-4th of July in Scotland Park 
 ̂Vfliich will be dedicated to Ae City of Wichita Falls,
participated in by City and ̂  County oAcials and the

* * '  * - * *  u r i -  —  J i__ I------- * ^ i c ,  b a r b e c u e ,  p u b l ic

k m d s ,  e x c u r s io t iK  o n
public in general. An old fiwhioned ^8ker oicnic, ^rbecue, public 
speaking, music, politicians, amusements o f all

I
Cravens, Maer & Walker

Phone 694— K. & K. Bldg.

ri'

one

ind Park consists of 42 acres of land covered with beautiful 
four blocks from Scodan^ Bridge and one 

)m business dristrict.

Scotland Realty ' Company
' HUEY A.RLAMD,.Atonta

For Spin or Trado
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND 
RANCHES NANOINQ FROM 
TEN ACRES TO SOJXW ACRES. 
WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER7

SONNAMAKER a  CARTER 
Offlea OOB'SevanUi 

phona 520 ^

10D6E DIREGTOBT

Offlc« 604 8th Strsst Phone 1478

Wiebtu Faa« Okmp Na  logoff M. M 
ot A. meats «vary TharaAay at • p 
at 711 lA laSlaaa av««na B. M- BM 
kr«. Coûtait B. O. Oook. elatlt *

jkTqTw OMMMg, m
«vw y iW o d a y  kt T :M  p. m 

1-1 Ohl« kvamM. p. a . rátoM 
(MMU Oo^ffikkSM. a. alacO
Brathar 
(trat OB«
month at OM'-I. O. O. F. ball 
Croara Bakary, TH Indiana ava*«« al 
0:00 p. m. L. O.
H. 8. Uwnaway.

M Amoriee* Yaaman—Maota 
I ttuk« Thursday alghta otjmcb

. Rdky taoa. for 
eomiàaopeaet

Order «f ^ « e a
ly «t  I  p.

mrrH., rv^ry 
Wrdneoday at i  p. m. New Odd Fel
low Ilftll. Jno. Davenport, Wöttby 
Chief, A- L. KInard, Keeper ot Secret«.

All weedff m
burned -or 
lotB or gl 
Af parties to- 
thin order Y^tT 
guilty of ms: 
oance and proaceuted as pro
vided by Ordinance 7, Sec-i 
tion 2.

A. H. BRITAIN, Mayor.

t and 
from i 

allure 
with ^  
mod 
nuU

liP
DDN’T STOP 

EARNING 
MONEY

By attending the Sight 
sesaiona of the WicMta 
Commercial school you 
can train youmelf ior 
a better place at big
ger xalary without 
quitting your present 
position.

Phone 666 for infor-
matiun.

School

EVER

CROSSE
. « I I I

Blackwell
IMPORTED GROW
A sura «Bongh good raMah 

kt

KIND’S GROCERY
721 Seventh It.

Phone 261

Summer Rates
VIA

The Best Service
Ì

'Traine learve at t;00 al m. 
and 12:1« noon.
Cat! at Room 3, Northwoet 
«rñ Building or téléphona 394

70 Snt Oiqnrs
T have opened a fim ' 
class meat market at 611 

Jndiana avgmie atid can 
' supply nice frgBh meata 

at all times. Your pat
ronage, solicited.

FRED EBNER
Phone 661 % ~ 

Prompt Delivery

'k.
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0 «org« lilac want to Bren thto af- 
tcraoim.

Robert Newton U o?er fruiA PetroUa 
tkle att^níLm.

J. II. Rntloo ot Beriaour la a bualneaa 
vlaitor bere.toter.

uZ.VlSSJL''"
.IL Orees made a bualneaa trip to

i ^ n i r n M i r ' ~
jH wi i iw iiítiftTirw n r iw »  anwni 
I om Borkbamett 

H. B Patf«‘r»-<>B wont to rort Worth 
istardajr.aftorRppa^
»». {I. dcou ut mímele, Indiana, la 
ICÚieñia nt the Bt. JasMiK llv,.- 
B. H. Locan of Port Worth la la the 
ty fo ra  few days on bualnees. 
i .  T. WalUoe of Beat Bernard. Tox- 

M> In In the city for a few daya 
Misa Lidii Brlfman la In the Oily 

f|rm Dallaa an route to Seymoru.
Aina Mary Tittle left thbi afterauon 

for a three week's visit with relatives 
A- Helrd and H. H. Ward of 

Beotra are hualneas Visitón la this 
vny lodny.- '

Mrs.' W. C. Yonne and Mn. Bncene 
Poster earns over this mornlnc from 
Areher City. -

D. J. Hooper, a coadnetor on the 
P. W. A D. C. Is here this afternoon, 
from PtHfn

win Metcalf is here this afternoon 
from Oklnbonta on route to hla home in 
Archer City.

Louis Klalaman of Dallaa 1^'here 
IT a oonple of days looking after bun 
less Interests.
Lee Paten returned this morning 

XMa Ban Marcus whore he has been 
n buflaeas for several days 
Mn. T. R. Boger returned from Port 
Orth this afternoon where she has 
a visitine (or the itast few days 
Ralph Mathis returned yesterdayf 
rnlnc (ram Austin where he has 
in a stadent In the Btate Ifnlvemiiy.

P. n. Cos drove down to Bowie yes- 
y Bl Hla automobile and brought

homo his family who had been visiting 
there.

Q. A. Kitchens left this afternoon 
(or Cheyenne, Wyoming, where be will 
spend a few weeks with visiting his 
hrathor.

Mn. J. W. Parker and daughter, 
MVs. John Dobbs, who is visiting her, 
wft today for Seymour where they 
wtl spend the week.

Mra Taylor lludeon of Belton, Tes
an, onme la yesterday for a several 
Bgra' visit with her parents, Mr. ano 
khn. M. McUlaley and family.

Mri. Herbert Moore of- Aeeher City 
wna here this afternoon en ronte to

LYDIA MARGARET
THCA'IRC

Vaudevlll« and 
MMovIng Ploturaa
New AttreeHone Monday

^PaU!ok.M:UB___

T h e  A m e ric a n  D o lla r
is a unit In the menanrement of vnlnm. A kind of a commercial yardatlçk. 
A naivOrsal spoedomster pa Urn biMtawn mncklainry of ^ o  world. Tbo 
dollar has a moat varled'offact on kumnntty. To one It la n hlosalng. It 
buys food; to aaotbaf It la ^enrnn, It pni« P v  (olltna and patae tho way to 
perdition. — -.,  ̂ ^

There are few things that dellnVn weaft .bay. IlAlars wont bay friands
an i tha pooreat man on thla 

money,
or nqunre qur accounts In the great beytisid 
aarth la tbe^roan who has BSIhilig But mon

Hone

In LanglììhhU CComedy

--^  .

"My Prlend Prum IrelaatPt^ 
Dancing Violinist 

Thp Otri With tha Kyoa

Picture Program 
Bdwin August lo .''Old Cali
fornia’'—101 Bison two parta. 
■Tholr Honeymoon”—Néstor 
Comedy.

EASTMAN
KODAKS

Make yoar vacatioa an aver- 
lasting ona. You can bring 
It home with yoitJty having 
an KASTMAN with you. No 
trouble to operate, no trouble 
In getting flima and no trou
ble to get n good picture. But 
rem«‘mber the name. QBT 
AN EA8TMAN or you wont 
get a KODAK.

a
.You can get them et

M O RRIS ’
The Caetman Agency

70 PttGtOt
ofALLHEADHGHES
are oauaed by ayeetrala.

Kxeetrala ooaMS from aa 
aCort ot thè eya mneclee to 
ovaraome aome defect of vls- 
loa aqd ia tha laoat dlfllcalt 
fxmdltloa to ftad and correèt.

If yon bave headaebes. 
thera ara 70 chancea In 100 
thnt ciana sa wlll effeot a 
cara.

Lst BA through our acica- 
tlflc esamlpation, determtae 
wbethar properly fitted 
glaiaaa wU| belp.

Dr. J.W. DuVal

Ice Cream
VaalllA Tange and Cheoelate 

Phone as your orders 
Motorcycle Delivery P R O

TM milM Oni Stun
PhoM IM  er m  •

aaawl iggg g aadaij agagsBg agggi

her home after a ^ o  weeke visit with 
relatlvea In CJaramore, Oklahoma.

Hugh Weaver and John Davenport 
have TwturamLJtnm Koaatoo where 
they attended the convention of the 
Texas SocUl Clubs AasocUttoa. W. N. 
Bonner who also attended the con
vention made a buelnesa trip to eBau- 
mont and is expected home tonight*

R. H. Miller, secretary of the Cham, 
her of Commerce, has retorned from 
Vlckeburg where be went last week 
to attend the meeting of the Southern 
Secretaries Aeeoelatldn. He reports 
a very Interesting and auccanafnl meet
ing.

D AD D Y’S FO RTUNE
t *

-—"Paddy was a good 0100.** I happened to bear a well-to^lo youag 
Bum say, ao I went oat to the comtery and looked (or hie reeurd on 
the Ibmily MEMORIAL. There wasn’t oae. The plot was neglect- 
ed grown up ia weds and the likA The young man and hla aonociataa 
war# riding araund In a big six, leading a gay Hfa. spending the neat 
little fortane daddy left them. Looks to me like they were rery an- 
grateful. Did not think enough of him to buy n almplo lilUo bead- 
Btoao, but wbat’a the aso. Such la Jtfa.

 ̂Anyway the shore clast la la la the minority and thorn are many 
that don’t forget To those who boliore in remomberlag tha departed 
I lavlta yoa to come and soa mw. 1 will b » Sind "to do yoar work 

<an4 .j||̂  It right

Wichita Marble and Granite Works
Phono 440. ^  Q. DKATUKRAOK. Prop.

Phone 1067

O UPTONy
>-

We have no solieitori.

"  liust phone 1067. 0 ir wagon will call.

>; u '
rii

II I«
0)11 |{tn.)rfiin'«)i.t')

■r #  ,>11(11 I' l l» .............................I

^ A -l:;.T .A  V J -S T -A Í
ICH CRKAM

A pradaot that the pant did not ap- 
innaaoh. thh yrsaeat doaa not aqual 
aied mm which tho fnturo will not Im- 
Kpra.

■very day at tha
$

Palace D rug Store
•ViOttktBmr .

I'

Spirella Booing 
Spirella Coneta

d»i
in

li-hl

It dollars spsM.^ea legHImnto morcbaadlge, f ^  the oemfurt, badRli 
Ipineaa of thrf |p<|isler are dkiUhiw thak.d»%dMl- and tbseh aré Hind

' ws are IcxhUifg' lbr.''^TIieae are tha tolkrv wonuarantea to paĵ  
rugs, Bundriem u d  aervkce. T h m  -la kna satleftttfoa to aa la 

our buslncjA J ^ w . And n tpw  udar becaaiaa
twIuMtloii la tara on baoUeaa arti

me are tha loUarv Wo auarantea 
■ n w  -Te hOBB sBllelStfog to 
ra»niW*lt|caB‘i ojÀir h
rtodlpUa can’t (alL

C  O  C / J F  / /\^ 3  4 -

j^oDcs 84A. sud 840 Omly (Ad BdM. Motorcycl«. DsllVery

We Keep a mechanic;̂  v̂ ht) can repair 
any make of typerwriters, ahd we guar
antee all work. We solicit your repair

ing and defining work .

V 0 î il̂ ^7 X )o o d s.
a  -£ V L  n r  T r^ fN O  F O R  7 / '£  O F R / C t  .

¡ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ g B W M B m M l U g m y

P R  E  s s  I
“Coolest Spot In Tòwn” S

The air 1« tor Theatre under, 
gone a eompleta ehange every 
lour minutoo.

THt BATTtt or^THK

fij;
doa and Marl Wllliema, ’

Kosanay «drama reiturlas 
Richard Traypra.

A fATHBR ’8 HEART—La-
bin two-reel apectal-

/5c and 10c

WE PACK AND ORATE 
ANVTHINQ

WE PACK AND CRATE 
EVdRYTHINQ

We eaa fnrnleh you boxes 
for packing. We can fnralab 
you barrels for pecking. We 
can famish you with EU 

kinds of paper, excelsior, bar- 
lap, ate., for packing. Wn ima 
furalah yon tha bret-packtag 
labor that monay can gat Wo 
pack anything from n aettlag 
of eggs np to a loeomottva.

-M cFILL  TRANSFER 
&  S T 0RA6E GO.
TtUlllMM 444 Mil 14

M ) l

JUNE BRIDES
V

g
Will appreciate gift! from our store. 

■'We make special effort to scl^t just the 
yioX 8p^}b^st designs in silver, gold

a

ándr̂ óut___  .fess; artidQi that Are useful
every d^>ip the year in any modern 
home. There’ll be no exchanges after 
the wedding, if gifts are bought from us

Art Loan & Jewelnr Go.
A t-th*S*9̂  of the Diamond Ring 

I ^ 705 Ohio Avenas .  ̂ .

r*

TH E  GEM  tH E A T ItE
'---------- ------------------------r ------- ' - n r -
The Manalon of Sobs—Lubin Special faaturo in tumToels. ^  

Clarenca and Percy's Sailing Pa.. >—Edison comedy featuring yk le 

Macleod.

Ambitious Pih—Biograph Farce comedy.

Mlxod'Maila—Biograph Comady.

Hu b  Pnak i

M n.J.O.M T>o««fl

im r u n M

"T m  today«wa ala removing a p<wtRS#IT>f our roof 
Just to make our theatre cooler,”  ehowlag matinee and night 
Just the same.

' Special for Today 
“TH E M ONEY G b o ”

De Rlebeo Bring HappIneuT See thk fou f-^ t feature and 
Judge fur yonraolf. .  ^

* * P A T H E  W E E K L Y ^ ^
No. 37—Today. Latest current newn In the|e4ty.

’ . Our Prices ! :  rn i 7Co

L IT T E K E B  fiR O Si
MNERAL COiIiTRACTORS 

of an ktada of 
Oamoat Work Phoad MS 
Oorarr Third aad S*yuow

Phone

LAWLER—THE BARBER
Oldest shop In tbo dty 
atx Chaira. Hot and CoW 

Baths1 win approdato yaw paL

MoiCleâoingîTailoringCo.
sms CLEARED ARO «”

M ILLER  TIR E S
LAST LONG

D ike s’ Dentaseptic 
Cream

MADE STRONG!--------------------
All Sizes and Types in Stock 

PlMN 2TT ‘ W 0 9 tm m  A u to  A u ih p ty  C o  104 71k St

“SNTIEII” NESIYTEMAI CIDICr 
A HOME CHURCH

Ooraor B1*E aad Blovaatk Btraatt 
W OlUH t^ H E M  

PREO L. MaPAOOEN

Housò • Moving
Sulldinga at All Kinde Moved 
BARTEUL AND HAOEMAN 

Phono 1t14 Ring 11

Tho lieet delriflce 
known

Qot a tube today

Palace Drug Store
••Only the Beef

LUMBER C. D. SHAMBUR6EB
Phon# • . s ISSj ,̂ 

H. J. NAYLORi Assistant Mansger '

Sw at the Ely
' Swat him with one of our improved K l^ ’s Swatters, 

or kill him with poison paper, Daisy Poison, Tanglefoot, or 
the new £1 Vampiro. £1 Vampiro also destroys roaches, 
fleas and all pests,

We would like to help you in a campaign against 
the fly. ✓

M ake the Old Hat N ew
Colorite, colors old and new straw hats, made in Lhe 

following colon: Jet Black, Dull Black, Cardinal Red, Navy 
Blue, Brown, Violet, Sage Green, Burnt Straw, Cadet Blue, 
NaturaL A  new discovery colors, that is not a painty, a 
dye. Instantly changes to*'any color and gives a .hcsoiful 
glossy effect. Any one can use it.

M A C K  TA YLO R ’S DRUG STORE
P H O N E  U S  Y O U R  O R O ER S ,R honea W 4  o r 3 3 2 -3 2 0  Ohio Avonuo\

*■

1!

[ Uowell I‘ I

m s  A  G O O D  I D E A
Tò drink freely of some mineral water at this season,
We handlê  Crazy, Gibson, Tioga and ,M||iitou ""¡'.¡ii
All orders given prompt and xafehll atteiitioiii' > e u ,rn)niii|i<

- ”  '  *  -M » fine/

608-
O .  W .  B E A N  &  S O N
}  Ohio Grocers and Coffee Roasters Phonies 35 & 604

41
•S

Ä -

r .

- 1

\


